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Hip "Medicine" Causes
Trouble In Head

Old Offender Draws Ninety
Day Term For Using Ap-
plication Wrong Way—

Another G e t s Six
Months After Break-

ing Faith

William Leonard who is a frequent
visitor at the local police court waa
again arraigned Monday night and
drew a sentence of ninety days in
the workhouse. The complaint, al-
ways the same in Leonard's many
appearances in court, was drunken-
ness. His alibi was the same, too.
It appears from Leonard's state-
ments that it is necessary for him
to frequently bathe his hip with al-
cohol. But it nearly always happens
that some of the alcohol is left over
and "Bill" hates to see it go to
waste.

James Masurick, of Pleasant av-
enue, Sewaren, was fined $10 on a
charge of disorderly conduct,

Peter McCloskey, aged about 30
years, wag given six months in the
workhouse on a general charge of
being drunk and disorderly and for
failing to keep a promise made re-
cently to the recorder. McCloskey
had been in the workhouse and was
released about three weeks ago upon
his promise that he would quit drink-
ing and treat his wife and children
as a husband and father should. He
obtained employment but the first
payday marked another downfall, ac-
cording to the police. He became
drunk and attacked his wife, beating
her severely. He was given a se-
vere reprimand in addition to the
six months sentence Monday night.

Three Youths' Gnfess Robberies Missionary Play To
Held For Grand Jury $1000 Bail Be Given By C. E. S

Breaking, Entering and Larceny Charge. Entered Against! Presbyterian Church Group
To Present "Robert and
Mary" Tonight In S. S.

Room—Cast of
Characters

Members of Gang Who Admit Robbing Lumber Company
Office and Bernstein Store

detective work? upon the
Detective-Sergeant James

Clever
part of
Walsh and Patrolman Beh Parsons
resulted this week in the cleaning up
of three recent robberies and the
arrest of three young men, who, it
is reported by the police, have con-
fessed to the three - crimes. The
men arrested were charged with
breaking, entry, and larceny, fol-
lowing their confessions and were
each held for the Grand Jury in bail
of $1,000 each.

«d to are: breaking into the office
of the Woodbridge Lumber Com-
pany and taking $20; breaking into
Bernstein's store
(Bernstein said

and
$13

taking $10
was taken);

breaking into Holohan Brothers' ga-
rage in
nothing.

Amboy avenue but taking

In entering the office of the lum-
ber company a skeleton key was
used and another Bmaller one was
used in opanmg the- cash drawer.
The" confession of this robbery conf

They are Michael Hudok, 20 years j firmed a theory of the police that
old, no occapation, of Rector street,
Woodbridge; Stephen Luclnla, 18
years old, of Strawberry Hill, and
John Silogy, 19 years old, of Oak
avenue. According to information
gathered by the police it appears
that Hudok was the leader of the
gang but there is also evidence that
Lucinia has the worst record. It is
said that he is out on bail of $1,000
for having stolen an auto in Perth

Craftsmen's Club Names
Officers and Committees

At n recent meeting of the
Craftsmen's Club of Amcricus
Lodge, No. 8, P. & A. M., officers
were elected as follows: president
W. A. Gilham; vice president, Will
iam Gordon; secretary, J. Omenhis-
cr; treasurer, W. Leon Harned
trustees, J. H, Love, A. Jellyman
and J. Ilauchman. Membership com
mittee, W. Wolney, J. Rauchman, J
H. Love, J. Dockstader, A. Baird
H. Conrad. Entertainment com
mittee, W. Wolney, A. Jellyman, W
Cox, G. Luffbarry.

The club will hold entertainments
from time to time. In fact, a mem
ber said, there is something (join;
on all the time. The members an
Keeking the co-operation of
brother Masons in town, S | H

Social meetings will be held eac
Wednesday night in the club room
:iml all brother Masons are invite
In attend these meetings. A dinne
dance will be held on Tuesda
February 21.

Inquiry by officers working on the
ase in addition to bringing a con-
ession, disclosed interesting infor-
mation as to the methods employed
y the men. They had skeleton keys
nd used* them in moat of their op-
rations. The crimes they confess-

keys were used. I nthe Bernstein
robbery a door in the rear iifteeuro-
ly fastened was pushed open. The
garage was opened by means of a
key but nothing was found but a
few pennies. The youths denied tak-
ing any of the- pennies.

The Senior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church will
present the missionary play, "Rob-
ert and Macy" this evening in the
Sunday School room at 8 o'clock.
The play is a beautiful missionary
romance written by Anita Ferris.
The play is in three acts, the scenes
taking place in an Engl^h home and

New "Silent Alarm" Signal
Adopted By F. Commissioners

When you hear an alarm on the
fire siren consisting of two "innti",
a minute interval, two more "*ij'>N",
another interval and a third pair of
"toots" you will know that there it
a grass fire somewhere or aome ither
blaze that is not serious or threat-
ening enough to warrant calling out
the volunteers. The call will be an-
swered by the regular force at the
fire house. The new call is to be
known as the "silent alarm". It mny
be heard any time after February I
for on that date the ruling author-
ising the new signal went into ef-
fect.

Decision to use the series of dou-
ble blasts was reached at a meeting
of the fire commissioners of District

Boer farm house in Africa. The pro- ] No. 1 on Tuesday evening last. The

Fords Youth Honor Pupil
At Rutgers University

One student from the township is
sted among the 200 honor pupils
n the three upper grades at Rut-

gers University announced recently
He is Charles. T. Predmore, '28, of

ords. There are two listed from
Rahway, Michael Maurer '30, of St.
George avenue, and Samuel I, Zu-
man '30, of 37 Main street.

Ninety-three.students have been a-
warded first honors with an average
n all studies of approximately 90

per cent., and 107 won second hon-
ors with an average of 85 per cent.

Police Soon Recover
Car Stolen Here

Potter's Dodge Taken Fr'm In
Front of High School
Found a Few Hours

Later—Other Thefts
Reported

Stanley Potter, of 123 Prospect
street, reported to the local police,
that his car was stolen Saturday
night from in front of the high
school. It is a Dodge sedan, Pot-
ter gave the police the registration
number and a description of the car

gram will open with a violin solo by
Miss Eatelle Ohlottrfllccompanied uy
Miss Bertha Ohlott. This will be
followed by a sung "Highland Mary"
by the entire cast. The cast of
characters is as follows;

Robert Moffat, a Scotch mission-
ary, Charles Brennan; James Smith,
a gardner of Dukinfield, England,
Raymond Demarest; Mrs. Smith, his
English wife, Grace Rankin; Mary
Smith, their daughter, Ruth Leber;
Jane, a Scotch maid, Myrtl-j How-
ard; Mary's Friends: Margaret, Dor-
othy Leonard; Agnes, Ruth Erb; Is-
obel, Winifred Brennan; Phyllis,
Florence McAUalan; Mynheer Van-
dervicker, a Boer farmer of South
Africa, Charles Bohlke; Uran Van-
dervicker, his wife, Clair» Pfeif-
fer; Katrina, Adele Warter; Wilhcl-
mina, Elna Nelson; Juliana, Miriam
Erb; (daughters of Mynheer Van-
dervicker).

Miss -Lillian Gillis will sing a vo-
cal solo between the first an I second
acts and Mr. Batcheler will play a
cornet solo between the second and

School Board Decreases
Annual Budget $5,050

Total Amount Is $385,000—High School Addition Item Drop-
ped From Budget But Will Be Submitted As Bonding

Proposition—Bond Issue For Hopelawn Is On Ballot

The Board of Education at a meet-j item in the budget. The Fords Tax-
ing Friday night determined the «n-1 payers' Association was identified
nual budget to be submitted to the | *"* t h e opposition. As a bonding

plan was recommended by Chief
Melick. There have been numerous
grass fires, recently when alarms
were sounded and members of the
volunteer force left their occupa-
tions and rushed off to fight fires
that could easily be handled by khe
paid force. The new signal will
remedy this condition.

Rahway Man Arraigned
On Second Charge

Fred Tier, of Rahway, Must
Face Grand Jury On Two

Counts—Carrying Con-
cealed Weapons and

Atrocious Assault

voters at the election to be held here
on February 14. The total amount
decided upon is $3R5,Q0Q.O0. By far
the largest item is the current ex-
pense account which is $354,000. Ap-
propriated to building and repairing
school houses is $25,000. The oth-
er items are: manual training, 15,-
000; and vocational training, $1,-
000.

Another item of $20,000 which it
had been the intention of the board
to include in the budget, was omit-
ted and will be submitted to the vot-
ers as a bonding proposition instead.
This amount is to be used for the
erection and furnishing of a four-
room addition to the Barron Avenue
High School. There was some op-
position to the plan to include thin

proposition it will be higrer by |6,-
000.

Another honding proposition to b*
passed upon by the voters calls for
an issue of $45,000 for a four-
room addition to School No. 10 at
Hopelawn, and furnishing name.

Three members of the Board are
to be elected at the school election
for terms of three years each.

Not much other business n t
transacted st the meeting. A reso-
lution was adopted to obtain op-
tions on pVoperty adjoining th« Se-
waren qchrfol and also on property
adjoining the Fords school. As any
immediate action either in purchas-
ing the land or building upon it to
not contemplated by the board, it
is probable that the options will be
for terms of one yeer at least

Fred Tier, aged 50 years, of 14
Thorn street, Rahway, was arraign-
ed Monday night on a second charge
growing out of his alleged wild do-

Three Card Parties Held
For Hospital Benefit Fund

Card parties have been held by
three of the groups for the benefit
of the 'Rahway Hospital fund. Mrs.
E. A. Clausen of Green street enter-
tained a group on Friday. Miss
Elsie Lawson received the' first
prize and Mrs Claude Decker the
second prize.

Fords Taxpayers Seek
Many Improvements, Want

Sidewalks In Two Street*

The Fords Taxpayers' Association
has appointed a committee to inter-
view Mayor Ryan, requesting that
the house numbers in the Fords sec-

; tion be printed on the tax bills that
[will be issued in June; also the com-
mittee will ask that sidewalks be laid

third acts. The program will close | ings in Woodibridge on the night of

Woodbridge Man Is Jailed
On Complaint of Girl

On a serious charge preferred by
Miss Helen Kegarney, 18 years old,
of Perth Amboy, Eugene Penick, 24
years old, of Fulton street, was sent
to the county jail on Saturday last.
His bait will be fixed by the county
judge. According to the record in
the local police court, the young wo-
man brought the charge when Pen-
ick refused to marry her.

and the officers began a search. At
1.45 Sunday morning Officer D. Gib-
son found the Dodge abandoned in
Eleanor place and had it towed to
headquarters. Later it was restored

the owner. It is valued at $800.
Alex Sitnitsky reported that on

Friday evening while his car was
parked in James street, in the Hope-
lawn section, some one took two
spare tires.

The Carteret police on Tuesday
morning asked the police of Wood-
bridge to be on the lookout for a
Hudson coach stolen from Atlantic
street in Carteret. The car is the
property of Fred Ricks, of Central
avenue, Carteret, and was stolen
from a garage in which he kept it,
in Atlantic street. The registration
is K-15487-N.J.

with a song "Living for Jesus" l>y
the cast. Tea will then be served.

District Budget Reduced
By Commissioners of Dist. 1

—Mrs. Madeleine Duval and Mrs
A. R. Kergen-are spending'several j The Fire Commissioners of Dis- |
weeks in Atlantic City. i trict No. 1 have-reduced the bud-, gown with hat to match.

get for the district approximately ^ ried a shower bouquet of white

Church Wedding For
Woodbridge Couple

Miss Reva L. Gems Becomes
Bride of Rene A. deRussy
At Ceremony In Simpson

M. E. Church

The Simpson M. E. Church of |
Perth Amboy was the scene of a very
pretty wedding on Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'ojpck when Miss Riva L.
Gerns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gerns, of Barron avenue, be-
came the bride of Rene A. deRussy,
son of C. A. deRussy of town. Rev.
D. O. Cowles performed the cere-
mony.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father, made a charm-
ing picture in a pale green crepe

She car-

Saturday, January 7, On the date
in question Tier is alleged to have
come here to the home of his father-
in-law, a Mr. Whitneberg who was
seriously ill and who was being at-

| tended by his daughter, Tier's wife.
Tier, it is charged, was under the

influence of liquor and had a re-
volver. He terrified various mem-
bers of the household, it is said, by
flourishing the revolver and poking
it against their persons. Officer's
were called and locked Tier up.

On the following Monday he was
[arraigned on a charge of carrying

enue for the benefit of school child-
ren that have
streets on the

to pass over those
way to and from

concealed weapons and was held for
the action of the grand jury in bail
of $l,0P0. On Monday of this week,
he was arraigned on a second charge
th'at of atrocious assault and Battery
and was again held for the grand

Fire District Dispute
Ended;JLines Changed

Township Committee Grant Request of Petitioners To Cede
First District Territory To District No. 2—Brown

Leads Opposition To Plan

jury in like amount of bail. He was
taken to New Bruntfvlck.

Bridge Club Entertained
By Mrs. Leon Campbell

Mrs. Leon Campbell, of Green
street, was hostess to the Tuesday
Afternoon Bridge CIu.b at a bridge
luncheon on Tuesday.' There were
three tables at play. The prize ,vin-
ners were: Mrs. Carl Williams, who

a sewing case; Mrs. Julian
it stand. Mrs. George Mer-

rill received the consolation prize a
1
 m. , •, .. , , , , . 'box of toilot soap. The truest priwrf

m o S t of the evening. It was brought j Thef bridegroom was attended by his i ^ fay ^ ^ ^ ^
nut that when the petition to annex ] D r o t n e r ' J o n n t leKuS*y;, , ,, . | Mrs. Nevin (iuth, Mrs. Lee Smith,
a portion of District 1 to District 2 i A reception was held for the ,m-

first brought up i t was apposed | ™.«f« iam^ a t t h e h o m e of t h e

The "other guests were: Mrs. W. | " " T " ' " " °" -"—-—••»•"» »
Melick, Mrs. John Serena, Mrs. W . ' l n H o y a v e n u e a n d l n M a 3 w e U

Franklin, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mrs.
Cedric Ostrum, and Mrs. Edward
Martin. The next meeting will be
on February 10 at the home of Mrs.
William Franklin,

Mra. Chester Peck, of Tisdale
place, was hostess to the second
group. The prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Gewge Brewater and Mrs. F.
Tisdall. The guests of this group
were; Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, Mrs.1

Barron firewater, Mrs. B. C. Dema-
rest, Mrs. W. A. Osborn and Miss
Daisy Rush. Their next meeting
will ibe February 10 at the home of
Mrs. B. W, Hoagland.

The third group was entertained
on Tuesday by Mrs. William Jones,
of Rahway. The priite winners of
this group were: Mrs. H. W. Von
Bremen and Mrs. Stephen Wyld. The
guests were: Mrs. George Willits,
Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Mrs. William
H. Prall, Mrs. F. M. Shaw, Miss
Laura Cutter and Miss J. Shaeffer.

school, The association complains
that at present the children have to i\
wade, through mud and water there
on rainy days.

The association also went on rec-
ord at the last meeting in favor of
having the proposed $20,000 item in
the school budget taken out of the
budget and raised by bond issue in-
stead. At the last meeting of the.
Board of Education thi3 change was
made and the voters will pass upon
the question at th« election on Feb-
ruary 14 as a bond issue instead of
a budget item. The school board
also appointed a committee to se-
cure options on a tract of land near
school No. 7 which was another prdj?|
osition urged by the taxpayers' S*-i
sociation.

per cent, for this year as compar-
Thi d i t i t b d

roses and lilies of the valley. The
Miss Harrieted with last year. This district bud- ] maid of honor was

j get for 1927 was $21,100. This | Thomas, of Elmora. She wore a
' year the budget was reduced to $19,- j dress of rose crepe trimmed in black

500, [velvet with a black hat. She car-
• | ried an arm bouquet of pink roses.

w g
because of the procedure of the more
recent acts was contemplated. It

After a discussion that lasted 'till
near midnight Wednesday, the
Township Committee acceded to the
wish of petitioners to annex a por-
tion of Fire District No. 1 to Fire
District No. 2. The object of the
petitioners who, for the most part
are residents of Boynton Beach
Heights and Carteret road, was that
their place of residence be included
in trie secand district as they live
nearer the center of that district.

At a hearing on the applications
of the petitioners last week, there
was a lengthy discussion without re-
sult further than to adjourn the hear-
ing to Wednesday night. The Wed-
nesday night meeting was adver-
tised for 8 o'clock but did not get
under way as a public; meeting until
9.1 f>. Previous to that there was a
long and presumably warm discus-
sion between fire commissioners of
the two districts, lawyers and mem-
bers of the Township Committee, in
a committee room.

Earlier in the evening there had
been a report current I that there
would be "nothing to" the meeting;
that no orio would show up and that
the whole thing would be over in a
few minutes. This was an exact
description of what did not happen
There was a long wait nft only be-

am! noted mi the minutes.

I The bride is a popular teacher in
Fords School No. 14, while the

was also brought out that there are j b r k l e g r o o m ho]<is a responsible posi-
Thcn tht- resolution to dissolve ' no funds in the treasury of District | t i o n w i t h t h e C a g t , e I c e Cream Co.,

and abolish District No. 2 was read, No. 1 and that whatever equity the |,Qf p e r t h A m b o y U p o n their return
'some one moved that it be adopted,! district had in taxes would be ad-, f r o m t h e i r honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs.
and the battle was on. Charles I ministered by the township or by | jeRussy will reside in Woodbridgo.
Brown who had led the opposition ' succeeding commissioners for the | ,
at the meeting last week was on his i benefit of whatever purpose th<
feet before the vote was taken on funds were originally intended,
he resolution. He wanted to know Attorney Lavin said that the ex

! Mrs. Cedric Ostrum, Mrs. Martin
I Newcomer, Mis. Clarence Camp'jt1.,
Mrs. Paul Paulson, Mrs. Thomas Ma-
jor and Mrs. William Bartow of
Plainfield. The next meeting will
bo> a bridge luncheon on February
14 at the home of Mrs. Julian Grow.

,f, in the event of tho district be-
ing abolished, all money in the dis-
trict treasury would go to the town-

isting commissioners would hold over
in any event until their successors
were appointed.

M. E. Church Society
To Hold Coered Dish Luncheon

Women's Auxiliary of Trinity
Elects STaff of Officers

Mrs. J. H. Love, of Green street,
entertained the Woman's Auxiliary
of Trinity Episcopal Church last
week at their annual meeting.
Twelve members were present. At
the business meeting the following
officers were elected: president, Mra.
Alonzo Davies; vice president, Mrs.
Frank Valentine; secretary, Mrs.
Carl Williams; treasurer, Mrs. E. R,
Mamlamaker; educational chairman,
Mrs. J. H. Love; devotional service,
Mrs. James Broadfoot; supply com-
mittee, Mrs. James McLaughlin;
thank offering secretary, Mrs. James
McKeown. Delicious refreshments
were served. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. M. Fuller-
ton, of Grove avenue.

other p
Wised the idea of abolishing

the
trict as he had
vious hearing.

done at the

started.
But the start was imp/essive

9.11 the Mayor and attorney en-
tered the meeting room by different
doors. The attorney had a formid-
able armful of ! .books. Repeated
pounding of the gavel brought the

.,„ , _. Mayor~Kyan said that the To-wn-
but before it got |bhip Committee desired to work in

'• harmony with the people of all dis-
At I tricts We are working under the

trict No. 2.
Mr. Brown asked that the clerk

shTp trewu'rer, and wo"uld the appara-1 In all "four petitions had been pre-
tus become the property of the town-J sented. These were in two sets one
ship He further »sked whut posi-, for each district. A resolution for
tion the Firemen's Relief Association i District No. 1 asked that that dis-
would be in if the money was turn- i trict be- abolished; another asked
Vd over t , the towjship. I that it be re-created along the new

"It is wide, far-reaching, and we i lines. A similar set related to Dis-
don't know where it will end," de-'
clared Mr. Brown, referring to the
proposed abolishing of the districts.
The fire commissioners and members
«f the fire department, Mr. Brown
said at another point, were willing
to cede the strip of territory over
«o District No. 2 in accord with the
wish of the petitioners. But he
thought it could be done under an-
other procedure. He strongly op.-

d f b l i h i the dis

School Children of Woodbridge
Show Commendable Thrift Spirit

Reports From All SchooU Indicate Steady Growth of Savings
odist Church met in the Parsonage j Accounts. Port Reading School Has Highest Percentage
on Wednesday afternoon. There [ Qf Jhr;fty Pupils and Biggest Total of Deposits j

The deposits1' by schools follows:

The Builders Society of the Meth-

were twenty-two ladies present. The j
devotional service was led by the I
president, Mrs. J. J. Livingood.

A short business meeting was held
and it was decided to hold a covered
'dish luncheon on Wednesday, March
7. Mrs. E, C. Ensign is chairman.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Claude

in weekly reports
National

read the nam.es of those who, being ; |D e c k e r | M r s . G e o r g e McCuUough,
residents of District No. 1, had pe- | i a n d M r 3 . G. w , M o o r 6 . E a c h m e m .

b b l

right "way;" tiyit is, the legal way.
Mr. Brown)

the transfer
other members to their places.' A j not be made

wanted to know why
of the territory could
under the terms of an

crowd of about fifty men filled the I act passed in 1925 or another act
lobby. j passed last year, both acts relating

1 1 to changes in fire district lines.
Attorney Lavin said that in his

opinion neither of the recent acts
was broad enough to cover the situ-
ation that had arisen regarding Dis-
tricts 1 and 2; the purpose of the
acts he said, had to do with enlarg-
ing districts.

But the only act that provided a
way to meet the wish of the petition-
ers, he continued, ia an act passed
in 1879 which provides and stipulates
that the districts concerned in such
a' change must first be abolished en-
tirely and then new districts ere
ated in accordance with the new
boundaries desired

The clerk te&d a written protest
against the proposed change by At-
torney Leon McElroy, representing
comminaioners and others of Dis-
trict No. 1. There were four items
listed in the protest: (1) that the
proposed procedure wag illegal and
unconstitutional; (2) that the action
would automatically terminate the
terms of the commissioners and there
would be no commissioners until the
next annual election; (3) that the
abolishing of the old districts and
creation of new ones could not be
done at the same meeting; (4) that
th« change could not be made with-
out the consent of (,he general pop-

said that any
to the district

titioned that that district be abol-
ished. The names and addresses
were read and it appeared that these
petitioners all Iresided in Boynton
Beach Heights or along Carteret
road. Mr. Brown protested vigorous-
ly against the idea that a small
group in a remote corner of the dis-
trict could have the entire district
abolished. It was unfair, he said,
even if it was legal. He said also
that he and others in the district
were afraid of the after effects of
the proposed annexation. The ques-
tion of district funds was again
raised.

Attorney Lavin
money belonging
would remain under the control of
the district and that, further, any
money due to District No. 1 in the
way ofl delinquent^taxes from the
changed! area would revert back to
the parent district as soon as col
letted.

The only member of the commit-
tee to speak at any length except
the Mayor, was Committeeman
Grausam. His remarks were to the
effect that there was no ground for
Mr. Brown's alarm.

The several resolutions comprising
the procedure of the change were
then adopted by the unanimous vote
of the committee, iSattlev and Jen-
sen being absent.

I inquiry *»d#y by Th« Independent
faitad to disclose any evidence of in-

the part of District No.
further protest th« an-

is allowed to bring one guest
to the luncheon.

Refreshments were served during

Substantial savings by the public
school children in Woixlbridge Town-
ship is reflected
issued by the
Bank. The reports are for periods

I of one week each. On January 17
a report was issued showing the sav-
ings for the previous week—a total
of $831.95 for the week is shown for

l A l n t r y re

ter, Mrs. S. E. Potter, Mrs. August
Nelson, Mrs. J. Newton and Miss Os-
trander.

seven schools. A supplementary re-
showing attendance and per-

indicates that fur that
| Pi>rt
centages
wek fifty six per|

d
c-ent. of

Local Unit Told
Of Red Cross Work

Report From National Organ-
ization Reveals Great Aid
Given To Flood Victims.
Aid From Members Abroad

The local Red Cross Chapter re-
ceived a statement from the Nation-j
ul headquarters, about the relief ex|
tended during the Missippi flood.
Forty-eight carloads of clothing had
been collected and distributed to the
flood sufferers. The report, also tol 1
of the loyally of Americans residing
abroad. In one day during the re-
cent Red Cross Boll Call, member-
ships were received at the Nr.tiotial
headquarters in Washington, from
Americans in eigbi foreign countries.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
:: Insurance ::

459 Eatt A** S
Telephone

the pupils added something to their
savings. Out of 3,039 pupils that at-
tended during the week, 1,52-1 made
deposits.

Tbe report for the following week.
issued on January 24 shows a total
of $690.14 deposited for the week
with a falling off of one per <*nt.
the per cent, being fifty-five. In this
second week there were 3,115 at-
tending school and of these 1,503
made deposits.

A striking feature of the reports
,- that in each the Pojrt Reading
'school led by a liberal margin in th«
percentage of pupils making deposits.
In the report for January 17 41fi
pupils attended the Port Reading
school and 391 made deposits for
percentage of 94 for the school. Th
following week there was a align
falling off in attendance and a gai
of two per cent, in deposits, 41
children attended school and 395
made deposits.

The high school is low in per-
centage for both weeks.

In actual amount deposited Por
Reading has the largest total for thi
two weekg and headed the Ust fo
the second week. Avenel school let
in the first week reported and drop

bottom position the

Reported January 17, DepoiiU
:.. $174.39

155.30
137.83
131.99
105.28
98.C3
28.53

$831.95

venel
ort Reading ...
o. 1
o. 11
t. James
[igh School ...
uwaren

Happiness Girls Club
Holds Big Card Party

The card party held at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer of Se-
waren on Tuesday evening waB a
success, socially and financially. It
was given by the Happiness Girli
Club. There were seven tables m
play. Dainty refreshments were
served by the young ladies. The
$5.00 gold piece was won by Mi"i.
J. Lloyd. The proceeds of the par- jslj
ty are to help .defray the expense of
repairing the church organ.

Prizes were awarded the follow-
ing: Mrs. A. C. Walker, basket c>
fruit; Thomas Vincent, scrap bas-
ket; Mrs, J. Rcchnitz.er, wall po:b
ets; Mrs. T. Vincent, box of sta-
tionery; Mrs. F. Sofield, towel; Mrs.,
O. M. Cooper, towel; Miss Kloise
Gimucrnat, flower; A. F. Sificld,
cigarettes; Mrs. J. A. LeRoy, silk .
hose; Mrs. Charles Wiswall, 'riand-
kerchiefs.

Those present were: Mrs. Charles
Wiswall, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs. A.
F. Sofield, Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs.
T. Zettlemoyer, Mrs. R. W. Mullcr,
Miss Dorothy Nelson, Miss Margaret
Walker, Mrs. H. D. Clark, Mrs. IJ.
1?. Rankin, Mra, F. J. Adams, Mra.
Wilson Sofield, Mrs. J, W. Foster,
Mrs. Franklin Sofield, Morrison
Christie, Mrs. E. W. Christie, J. A.
LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sofleld,
Miss Eloise Gimbernat, Mrs, C. M.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Vin-
cent, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rechnitzcr, Andrew
Kath, Miss Alverna Trider, Miss
Marjorie Keifer, Miss Katherine
Smith, Miss Dorothy Nelson, Miss
Hilda Thergeson, and Miss Bertha
Conrad.

Report*! January 24, Depotitt
'ort Reading $194.28

fet, James1 -
Vo. 1 - -
Nto. 11 -
High School
Avenel

110.44
108.08
108.38
72.72
69.95

$690.14

The report showing attendance,
number of deposits and per centage
ollows:

January 17, Summary
School
Port Reading

Att. Dep.
415 391

Sewaren 120
St. James • 3 4 5

Avenel 391
No. 11 ...>. 703
No, 1 ; 496
High School 589

98
201
213
311
ISO

Pet.
94
81
58
54
44
38
21

Mrs. Wyld Is Hostes*
To Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Stephen Wyld was hostess to
the Tuesday Evening Bridge XHub
this week. The prizes for high scores
were awarded to: Mrs. Alonzo Da-
vies, hand embroidered boudoir pil-
low; Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr., box "of
stationery; Mrs. G. A. Mclaughlin
received the consolation prize, an
orange reamer.

Refreshments were served. The
other guests were Mra. W. G.
Leonard, Mrs. Louis Frankel, Mrs.
I. M. Nelson and Mrs. A. Pomeroy.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
H. J. Baker Sr.

3039 1524 66

January 24, Summary
School Att. Dap.
Port Reading 412 396
Sewaren 121 94
St. James 367 205
Avenel .' 395 198
No. 11 692 '31?
No. i : 601 212
High School «6l 88

Pet.
96
78
57
49
46
42
15

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiniau, formerly of
Seaman's, l'etth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Gre«n Street

Tel. 18b WoodUrUte, N. J.

ifi
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Through *torm
you can look V =>
—but you ran ' f
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reality

wirvi-.v, •

for*; v.

you '*r. w
warn. ' v-.r, <••-
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iss

Tbe Adrentnres of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred L*«d.

NQN YARK--PARIS

FASHIONS

' » • • ; ' * " *

~ * « • * •

4*4 if4 u

- • r r* •».•.:-

•*-. b :'f.

-7 i.1^ %'•'•'•-

--•. lt.:'c i.

Electricity Hake/ Po#iblc Comfort/
Undreamed of a Few [Jea»/ Ago

*HE :.»

»1T HL'MOR

•iitfj, a

v- ax ti1

k:irh ira-

I-!'».» tr.a'.. "c f.ht urii

.'..-. i ii>. A:.! lh»y i "
' »•;.*' .aiif it 'h'-y .'i
<ir **•*•! from a fi»h: '

In

WOODBRIDOE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORI
WOODBRIDCE

:.%:.: i jrr

n.ir.i.i.i.i.i.i.u.fj.i.i.i.i.L;

1- effort to u*» STjis far.rkl, 1^1 ai»o
oM fitri'Ji tr, r » i (.s'.Urnt,

To do lf.ii th<-y f.av* to w:<k oijt
:y.t rr\'r.*,n t! !h? 'JIUIB ati'l put "fi'-ir
'rr'A.:*::.•. up to "h*™. Or.': r»i ' j ! ' ' . '
i!I this In 6. '*:.'/*: ^ri^fl of rr ^''-rU:1-
:}*.'.:.% wool ar . i rayon. '.*.<- wooi f';'

t o ^ v t ^:harfe' ' 'r !.o th1: d^fiisri, rĵ i ir.
tMJ! '.htrV'-'i r.'.;xtnjr^ in two p.iii*!'-H
of r<:<i, »! 'h a irt!%',-ry '.•i.1:'. «!•.«-r. t.-y

Tr,<: fro'.k
:.'- of J<-;i.-i
'•ry rn"lr.h

.'.-w or.'» t r. i la
of thirii.: *hF-

u.i'« for f a v t l

V
. . . . "Come over to-
night about 8:30 and
play cards."

"Sorry, I can't, unless you'll
let me drop in about 9. To-
night's my telephone night;
Mv son lives 200. miles from
here, but he calls us regularly
and we tell each other about
the home happenings."

"What a splendid idea."

"Yec, Dakl sits down beside the
telephone long before it's
time, just to be ready when
the bell

•*

K'-c;»iiij! the fan;;!)" ti.tether by V

ic,i-|ihNi,-'- tes ts littj't. |S'-e rates r

in fr'/iii of your trVphpric tiook. 7

NFW JII'M'.Y L T U - T i ' l l O N i : COMPANY

I
A lit .:• J'nt) liittitutl'iii lifii.ild \f 'ulliiial Reitiurm

I wer.
• Hut th<: bookma

J a r far away.

ifiw ibo coir, yoj
he?

', one k-tttr in the- word |
a", a tirnt transform PACK into :
BOOK in >:ix movts, j

(Answer ntxt wfekj I

Answ-r to last wcck'.i puzzle: !
FH.'N'T, hint, iiint, pine, tint-.'

•find. I

Equatorial Time
Theorfctk'Bllj the days and nights

are equal through Hie year at tlie
equiitcvr. If, tiowevtr, tlic day la r«

' garded aa beclnnlog and ending whpti J
j ttie sun's u[i[K'r IInib uppeam above J
; of d!nappears below tiift borizon, then
j the day at the erjimior Is »U or seven
i minutes longer ttiari the night, the -
| difference b< ing due to refraction noil
; the sun's

E correct ipp'.:;ati•-•?, :f clcCr.zixy
add- t the conver.i-rjcc and .ittnc-

;;•.cn€" r.f y.ur h/rne, O mtort s; :n'
crei^J in r^m? where there i= adequate
l:eht. In prf»perly wired homes each
umr may h« ennected with it? own
t d^i ' .ud "iitkt elimin;tUrj(̂  the incon-
••enk'nee '•( cords =trctchecj across the

Electric power tiikes care of the hcavi-
r-t hfiiivhnlcl tasks anil tan be called
upon to perform with ,is fine results the
delicatu task 'if curling the h;nr or iron-
ing a gossamer like H:r;tp ol hue., . _

33 % % Off
Select your lamp now while price; are reduced.

Our stock is varied and unusually attractive.
Whether you are looking for a floor or table lamp
to do regular service or just an original type to add
a novel touch to some corner of your room you
will find just what you want at Public Service
store;.

New HOOVER Sets High
Standard of Electric Cleaning

'Becau- :' ::= -p<\;dl t \v . in: "Positive Agita-

t ion" th'_ :.:_•>: H-vjv-:r :• .i'rlt to n.'ach and re-

move all •;.•: -j;rt fp.m ru.'- •.:',,{ j.irpct.s. Gen t l r

t-ippine i ifiim the dirt. '.,i r t u ; it in

the ?urfi '1: &,£ r c j \vf>:r> -w:'.:

Tlic New Hoo-

ter is sold on tisy

payment terms —

$15 down and $5

0 month.

Hotp-:ir,t waffle iron with tr,v,,
•penally priced at SV.̂ O. On
terms $1 down and SI a month

Other uafflc irons and w:ifflc
sets are priced from SI0.i>5 up.

\ '; v

Pliable in form and covered
with 30ft flannel, the electric heat-
ing pad brings comtort to aching
limbs. Prices are from %.'•() up.

The u;c of the electric vibrator
stimulates the circulation and re-
freshes tired nerves. Prices .ire
lrom $11 up.

Violet Ray treatments have
been effective in the relief of
many ailments. Public Service
Fells models for private arid pro-
fessional u50j. Prices arc from
512.50 up.

New "Sun" in Tropic*
A machine whose (UDCUOD is to re

TZrV*Z!2a°t:: ^Z ! To Whom It May Concern
tropics suufihliK- Is too nnrellnbl* t» ! The Sundaj school guperlntendeni

on tl,e ]oh wltberlrs t«a, an I «sked for arBOunceuiflnU. No one re

PVBUCWSEPCVICE

essential process. ^ natnral wittier bj
the BUD 20 noura, whereas the

can do the work In 3U mln
uten equally wi-ll

sponded, so little \Urna Belle arosi-
Bed »ald: "My granOma will be al
our house for dlnm.-r."—Youth's eota
panlon.

Satisfaction

\Vi f ' l a i iiiil.cc '<

W'JI fv l'' l/t a- M'-i

I V i J l ' l f ' T l . . I " | J ' I K

l i l t 1 , v\ n i i ' t i i i M - a

Low Pricen
l > ( M i ' t i < f t i - r i K<> i m i i ' l

in l i an ' l w i I h hit.'!.
q u a l i t y . < iu r lai 'K'

It VoluiIK.'
; Ullll I'"

I> f In i s i i i r

UH In ulVci1

PAINLESS

?'J ti«" In V"ii. IJiH-c* bffuri- ha
vour work duiu-.

Or. M>llui' mctliud iiit im a tcientific

Iracting, Ihounndt can tcttify to thii.

Extraction* free when teeth are kepUced by ui.
Filling*, Crowns, Bridget, Teeth Cleaned

Full Qr Partial Set* That Look aad Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

No A|)i>uintm(int
i«n U*)ly il

How Are Your Tires?

FIRESTONE TIRES and
proper lubrication insure
you of COMFORT, SAFETY,
and ECONOMY in winter
driving.

Let us inspect your car.

We now carry a full line of FIRE-
STONt Tires and Tubes

In Stock

SCHWENZER BROS. GARAGE
757 St. George Avenue WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 66

GENERAL REPAIRING Oil, Ga*, and

M. LEICHTMAN
72 Smith Street Perth Amboy

ANNOUNCE THEIR

February Sale
A Great Home Making Event

Now Ready With Real Furniture Values

BUY
NOW
AND
SAVE

PRICES
NOW
WAY
DOWN

Our entire stock of quality furniture including the very latejtt arrivalt

at TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS. Everyone in Perth Amboy and

vicinity look* forward to our ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE at the time

to buy new furniture at a big saving.

Prices this year are lower than ever!

RHEUMATICS
RELIEVED

With One Healing
Application Only,

and without ratdical, clactrtcal
ur any othtr treatment

V. ZLATA
I'hone Linden 2618

it MiMwll AM., U>4«». N. i.

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE UNDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceiling, and Side-Wall.

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylight!
Hot Air and Pipeless Furnaces

214 WOQ4 Avenue
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BEETS
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— Mention this paper to mlverUsers,
it helps you, it helpa them, it helps
vour

How to Play
BRIDGE

jcrics i()2'7''28 by
Wynne Ferguson

AmliQr of -PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE"

Public Service Corp.
Declares Dividends ?, I

<'<ipyriclit 1927, t,y , J,.

AUTIfl.i: No. IS

One nf lite difficult pniUU'iiii of ntir-
tion Ixifl̂ r: arises when tlie opponent*
li;ivc liid (our nr five of their suit ami
inrtnrr h.i* <Ionl)lrd. Sli.ill you Rt> on
wild your unit or try to (lefe.vt the op-
puiHMls? '['lie answer to thnt question
iliridcs tiviny a name niicl rulilwr, so
.my examples tli'it help to dcri<lc it
should lie very helpful.

Hand No. t

Hearts — Q , 10,4
( luhs — t?, 7
llininnnds— A, 10
Spades —A, K,Q, 10,9,8

N'o score, rubber game. Z dealt, l>kl one
• p-uli-. A liid two diamond*, Y bid tw
••pades and B passed. Z passed, A bid
i lure diamonds, Y bid three spades anil
It bid four diamonds. Z bid four spades,
A bid fne diamonds, Y doubled and II
piwd. What should Z do? Should
allow tlie double to slay in or should
lie. bid five spades? This is a very close
hand. The. fact that Z's partner has
helped his bid twice makes it practically
certain that he tan make five spades.
On the. other hand, it looks as if he can
beat the opponents three or more trick:
at five diamonds doubled. In myopin
ion, however, Z should take the certair
I'.uue and rubber, especially as he hold:
«'inlit honors. U hcdcicatshis opponents,
they may win ̂ .tine and rubber on the
next hand and so nullify the Rood re
Mills of the double. On close hands sitrl
as illis, take the certainty. There i
really no other determining factor.

Hand No. 2
Mi-arts—J,.I

(lul*—7
Diamonds—10 R, 7,6, 2
Spades- -(.). 9, •!, J, 2

Y
A B

Z

Nr> score, rolilior p.iuie. /.dealt, bid on
heart and A p.î -eil. Y bid four heart
.ind II doubled. If Z passed what sliouli
\ do3 Any double nf a bi<i of four o
MIMIC is a biiMin-ss double, one m.ide ti
ilelral the contract, so that A has th
ilmiie (il pa»ini;, in the hope that i
h n suflicicut hit;h cards to ik(c;.t th
bid, ctr of bidding four spades.

If A makes the latter bid, he shnul
<lo :•<) fur t wo reasons: First, because h
thinks V /. will make four hearts doul
li-d ; si i-findj because he thinks Y'a j)im|
bid of four lirartsshowsadfsirctoshu
out the spade bid. li's double must \>>

ased on li'î li rariln in the other tliroe
, so A may make four spades and

o win game and rtiblwr.
The drterminiiiR factor, however, is

hcfgreat wr.iknrss o( A's hand; the
act that he holds so many spades and
iatnonds makes it unlikely that even
f n has hifih cards in these suits, he will
take as many tricks as he expected. A
should, therefore, bid (our spades. This

another close hand and should he
refully noted.
Here is a hand of a different typclli.it

offered a chance for a big swing tltat
was missed:

Hand No. 3

The hoard of directnTi nf rnbb.-
Service Corporation of Sew .lerocv
hm declared dividend1! mi its vmi
(ins clauses uf stork i\s follow.*.

Monthly dividend of fifty rents n
share- on its six per cent, cumulative
preferred stock, payable February
20 tn the stockholders of record as

nf February n.
M o n t h l y d i v i d e n d n f f i f t y r e n t s n

•hari' nil \\-. *\y p r r cent i Illlllllat i\'e
(irefeirrd -itofli, pavaUe
IM -.t,ickh..bb-M nf re,-
Mnrch S.

yunrteily dividend of
nti its ei(tht per i-ent.
preferred stock, pnynlile
to stockholders of rec
Mnreh R.

Quarterly dividend of $1.7ft ,\
share on its seven percent cumulat-
ive preferred stock pnynhlc-

Marcli
r d n-i

cuinula
Mnrch
nl as

tn storliholrlert of n>eord ns of
March H.

Qunrterly divid'-nd of fifty cent* a
•iiiiire on iw common Mock, payable
March :t| to stockholder; .if record
ns of March H.

The board, of dirrctort nf I'oblie
Service Klectrie and Cns Company
hns declared a nuarterly dividend of
$1.7.r> n share on its seven per cent.
cumulative preferred stock and a
quarterly dividend of fcl.fiO n ahnr
on its six per rent, cumulative pre-
ferred stock. Both are pnynhlo

March 31 tn stnekSolnVrs of record
aa of Harch R.

Odd Ornam«ntf in Park*
In rainj of tbe puhllr purkt tn4

piifitc f>rd«nt of Rnr«p<> djurei of
anlmalR and qneer blnia, turtles and -
frojK nrc Interapersrr) with qatinC
Uttl« fpiomrllke flgun-s, »11 eiccnt«d
In terra ontra The dutim are pl*c«d
In varlnut pmiUlona otn.mn the flow«ri
and shrnht «nd res«mhl« lifelike lllt»
tratlnn* of falrj tatn.

: Y :
: \ B :
: Z :

Hearts— K, Q, 10,9
nubs—7, 5
Diamonds —J, 10, 9, 7
Spades —K,J, 9 V

No score, rubber game. 7. dealt and bid
one heart, A very i|nestionab!c old. Willi
this ty[>c of hand, it is much better to
pass and find out what the other play-
ers bid before takirtR any chances. The
result of the heart bid wa3 that Z got
himself in a position where he plaved
the hand at the wrong bid and failed to
RO game. After 7. bid one heart, A bill
one no-trump, Y bill two hearts and R
bid two spades. '!. and A passed and Y
then-bid three clubs. If H passes, what
should Zbid?

After having made the mistake of
bidding one heart as dealer, Z hasn't
much choice except to bid three hearts;
but if he would stop to think, he should
realize that he and his partner hold the
lust hands and that their best chance
for Rame is not with a weak four-card
heart suit but in no-trump. He has the
opponent'sdccUrvd suit, spades, slopped
twice, so should make a bold try for
R.une by bidding three no-trump. At
either hearts or iio-trump,_ Y-Z can
make three odd, ;,o that Z's bid of three
no-trunip would have been a biff win-
ner. HZ had passed in the first instance,
he would not have pot into any trouble.
A also would have passed and Y would
have bid one club. II would have bid
one spade and Z could then have made
a sound bid of lone nu-trump. All would
have passed and Y-Z would have scored
game. This hand is noteworthy — first,
for Z's bad original bid; second, for the
opportunity later offered to correct his
mistake. It isinu-rtst inland instructive.

Hearts —K, 8, 7,3, 2
Clubs- -O, J, 10, ')
I>i.iinoiuls-- J, 4
r.p.idc;, —9, 8

Problem No. 16

Hearts—J, 6, 5
Clubs—K, 8. 5,2
Diamonds— A, 7, i
Spades — Q, 10,0

: Y
: A 11 :
: 7. :

Hearts—10, 9
Clubs —7,4
Diamonds —K, O,10, ft
Spades — ], 5,4,3, 2

Hearts—A, y, 4
Clubs—A, 6, i
Diamonds — 9,8, 5,2
Spades —A, K, 7

No score, rubber game. 7. dealt, bid one no-trump and all passed. Aontncd the
trey of hearts, Y played the five, U the nine and 'L won the trick with the queen.
Z now led tlie trey of clubs, A played the nine, Y the deuce and B the (our. A now
led the quern of clubs which Z won with the ace in his own hand. I low should he
play the hand to en game against any defense? Solution in the next article.

Early European Mint
The records show that there was a

mint for making coins at BmentH In
Puringal estnhllshcd by the Suevlc
(Joths hiMwwn the years 4i!0 and 457.
It Is, therefore, quite possible thut Jew-
t'lrj and coins of I'ortugul are uiurked
with duti's of more than 1,000 years
"So.

Rebuking Preuumption
"Cocksure" means overcunttdeut or

presumptuously sure. A cocksure per-
son Is one who thinks he "knows It
VI." The phrase was suggested by tha
barnyard cock. At least that Is the
accepted theory, Shakespeare used It
In the sense of "sure as the cock of
i flrelock."~rathflnder Magazine.

Fmtr Ytan A$o,
after month* of tewctch, t prominent
physician perfected a new cough treat-
aunt. Oitucal tetta among hU own p*-
tbinta brought conrindng evidence of ita
•ffitcthreneu, and u a result, he wai per-
tuaded to introduce the remedy among
th« members of the profusion.

Since Then,
hundreds of Doctors htve adopted this
treatment, and they are prescribing it
dairy to patient* who come to them
•uffering with a severe cough, cold, or
chronic bronchitis.

NOW, This Clinically Proven Treatment for
Coughs and Colds Is Made Available to You

Druggists Listed Below Have It!

BRONCHOSAN
lor Coughs and Golds

BRONCHOSAN should not be confused with the ordinary cough
remedy. Its actioa is vastly different, for these, reasons:

BRONCHOSAN has a direct soothing cftect BRONCHOSAN is compounded from tbe frSi*
on the mucous membrane, and at the same est natural ingredients and contains no harm-
time acts as a powerful expectorant which fai drugs or narcotics of any kind. By special
brings forth the phlegm, an action that is process the healing value of all extracts used
absolutely necessary in getting rid of a cough. is retained. Hence, BRONCHOSAN also pro-
The most severe cough or cold will quickly duces a tonic effect upon the system and aids
yield to a few doses of BRONCHOSAN. Its in restoring you back to normal after a severe
remedial action is really remarkable. cough or cold.

<Prict SOc. and flM the 'Bottle

get rid of that Coughs Say BRONCHOSAN to your druggist
Prepared by PHILO PRODUCTS, INC., Pharmaceutical Chemists

Carteret, New Jeney

DIABESAN HBMOSAN
- KAKSU O f

SOLOSAN
for tmhutn

DERMOSAN M N U K

BROWN'S RELIABLE PHARMACY
57 6 Roosevelt Avenue

CENTRAL PHARMACY
62 Roosevelt Avenue

Pre-Season Sale of Slip Covers
Save 50r'o before the leaton »eti in.
Now is the time to make up slip coven
or upholster your furniture like new.
We guarantee one-third to one-half sav-
ing.

Phone for Free Samplej
5-Piece Set Upholstered—Like new ill
the lah'st stylo of tapestry velour

tlicictU'. Now springs in-
M'i toil, I'Ynmi's polished . . .
Slip Covers—3-IMi'co Living Room Set.
:tii-iii. Ilitworod L'retonno or Belgian
damask, Shrunk
binding -

$22
Room Set.
r Belgian

$12
MODERN UPHOLSTkRY CO.

Eagle Dry Cleaning & Dying Shop
158 Main Street Phone 922 Railway, N. J.
1145 £liiabeth Avc, Emerson 1033 Elizabeth, N. J.

BRADLEY PHARMACY
71 Washington Avenue

1 CHROME PHARMACY
61 Roosevelt Avenue

JOS. P. ENOT, Pharmacist

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS •
Roeber & Kuebler,

3G8 Plane St., Newark, N. J.
New Jeriey Wholesale Drug Co.,
56-D8 Arlington St., Newark, N. J.

C. S. Littell & Company,
32« Spring St., N. Y. City

Elmer & Amend,
Third Avc. at 18th St. N. Y. CHy

Baklt Brothers,
11) Green St.,' N. Y. City

Williamiburg Drug Company.
'.70 S». ISrd St., Urooklyn, N. Y.

Town* SL J»me«,
213 Dufflld St., Brooklyn N, Y.
Charles E. Schumacher Company,
549 Atlantic St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

Success Comes to Students
WHO GRADUAf E FROM DRAKE SCHOOLS

100,000
Drake

Students in
Money-
Muking
Positions

fl

23 Schools in
the U.S.

19 Drake
Bureaus of

Employment
in Metropoli-
tan District

M

I W/iy Dally Along on Life's Highways?
2 TAKE A BUSINESS OR SECRETARIAL COURSE
it A-X-TTVVMJT A nr\r\r\ T>A VTMfl POSITION.

, BUSINESS
AND.OET A GOOD PAYING POSITION.

Enroll lor Mid-Year term-Now to March!
DRAKE COLLEGE,
217 Smith, Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone Perth Amboy '2V,\\\

- Wm. C. Cowe, Pru«idunt, '
( A. St. John, Ueaident Munat'er

ntuic.

dip

DRAKE CO
217 Smith Street,
IVrth Anilxty, N. J.
UIKTLIUIK WIUlDut oU|il(l| M ta wr i q ,

pit IM KIIJ uic yoyr FK.EE BOOK m CnminUl

City

BEST BECAUSJ* LARGEST BUT LARQEST BECAUSE BEST
2S?.»d **£& CoUe«« J School, of New York. New J.r^y *nd «U«wh«.L2S?.»d

STATEMENT

Quality Considered

We Have the

Lowest Prices

in Town.

We will not be

Undersold.

SENSATIONAL
PRE-INVENTORY

0 CLEAN-UP
Lowest Prices Ever Offered

SEE OUR

WINDOW

DISPLAY

Thousands of

Real Honest

to Goodness

BARGAINS

RADIO, AUTO SUPPLIES, TIRES, TUBES, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

IDEAL CONSOLE SET | Electric
Solder

Biggest Value
Ever offered Aerial
in Radio

6-TDBE
SET

Kits

| Distilled
W a t e r . . . .

89 c
$1"
16c

in a Console Insulators
with

Crosley
Musicone

6c
Extension
Cords . . . . 59 c

-1- ! Ground
Whde they , c , ,

last
$150 Value ! R C A

2c
UX200
Tubes. 49c

BATTERIES
I.-.V ' I I "
IlllttlTili

GENUINE
•r Cunningham

CX301A
or

UX201A
T U B E S

94c

$15.00 New Dry Trickle
CHARGER

Special
'95

Radiators

For Fords

5-Tube
Radio Set

Val. $3 .50
Ash Trays . . . , , . . 29c

A, E, Alaska — None
Better

59 c
Gallon Can
Any Grade
5 Gallons

Note—for its solci'tivity a
rt'ul diyUuii't' gi'ttur
Regular ( t1O»5
$29.50 . . . $12S

$2 74

Sealed Cam

Aerial Wire 42c
,__.. _ . j _ __ . _

Guaranteed
6-Volfc Brand New

Rubber Case
Storage Battery

$5.95
With your old

hattery

Hydrometers 3lc

WESTINGHOUSK

"A" Socket Power

Blow Out Patches
Any Size

Mirrors 59c

Genuine $1.50
U. S. Tire

Gauge

98c
Ford Timer* 39c

Wedge Shaped

Sale — SKID CHAINS
Si/.e ISOxH'.., ;Ux'l, or
2'Jxl.lO «
Special

New Type 1-Hole
Mounting Automatic
Windshield Cleaner

Ufgular $ri.iMi, ('oinpU'h'

Electric Irons $1.89

TIMES SQUARE » ° SUPPLYCO*
204 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

1 '.U'
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Labor Unions Doing Effective Work in the Cur-
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TRIPARTITE INTEREST IN TARIFF

r>; r.ave '.iaimed th«rre i>; a conflict of inlertKts be
tween capital, la^or ar.d the tariff. The mythical barrier be-.
twetn capita] and labor ha.i; been exploded. The public now
realize* that UH'MAT iaoor nor capita! ':ar- exirt "''" •
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t; ti¥s ning with n* pir*.:n;!&r parj • u: :.-T i-.-.-iLing withiL t'r.e

po./..-,i. psrtiw, for wbert the s-jfrige j-o»e.* t-•-•:'. makes f'-r the

•i'jL of political suthoritv is K, !&??'-•; i:. the ht:.i= o! tc *grv:i!-

ty«J j//,o-j!i'..o:-, u it it in this f-our.trj, the ap^i! '.! .:. Jittrial^ , Z r " iV * II a t*n^r.c'v V, p-i th« farmer agairjKt the nwl ̂ .V. , , , , u it » » this ««.:rj, tb* ̂  ,1 ..^tr.al « « «
Ki.t tner<. ..-. C-.JJI a w- . r rmor'* tM' frj-r & '-•*'•••'-'*• •« fi/Iittca! party is uv,n#d w fii.ur*.
ufacturer or. th* urff qu«t»on. -hen tr.* firmer * ^ - ^ ^ ^ J J , ^ . ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ m T no. ^ u

could not exi-'.

manuf
market w laboririjf rc.er. ir; iiidurtritts.

Many of our farrr. crops ar.d i
under our pre«*n*. v.a^-: ar.d hour Kystem in compe'.itio.n with
cheap labor fore^f. cornpfeti'.-o.o, v/itr.out tariff pro'.ection
••qualizinif prices. *•

For snrtarj'ie, o/.': i;V.!«; beet >Wat '.ornpaT-y in U'.ah paid
|2,25<J,000 for Ut^or a.oo r.earlv ?4,000,'JOO to trie farmer- for
sugar beetn, in 1'J27.

Without a reahouaole -^jfar tariff thi-. beet sugar factory
would rot have existed A'iui resultinjf benefit to labor and
agriculture. Without, thi* domestic supply of HUgar, our ria- (

tion would be wholly at the rgercy of foreign producers. .
The tariff i« a businehH and not a political iK.sue. It should i

b^ treated a>. Kuch in conwdering bert interests of American
? l*bor, agriculture and manufacturing.

poli
';ie more eicitirg cramatie form of other land?, but it

in, D«rvf;rt:;'..-r̂ , far wiftr and >/t!*-r f;it(-'3 to '."'. time a:.d t/j th^ krti-
tution of .i.'neria.

E'.-o:.'.•::.icallj, hUtr, if 'JT%IL'U*<1 \UVJ stroLg t.v: efectite trade
cuiox;*, 'if. eiert a tr-rme&ioj: {OT-.-T through i.- com .̂Le'J pnrthiiiag
pow.-r ii.'i a pooling of it* savitga
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Duty of Ministers Is to Raise the People to the
Level of Religion

By BEV. S. M. SHOEMAKER, New York (EpucopaHan).

Those who haTt realizes] the limitation! of R-ience, as great

A T f X-PAYING INDUSTRY

' i »!wavg h«?e, are con&r iou« that mienee can onlj prononilee on facts, not
i ! on valuta; and that religion belongs to tbe region of talue*.

J
, It ii comforUbie to think that we live in a perfect!; orderlj, per-

fc-tiy regular, perfeetlj predic-Ubk world, where e?m "i" it dotted and

, ,,c . « . - . , — 6 - , - | « t h e e a r n " j e T e r y <'t» j , croeeed; but when, we took around into »he shadow behind
| ing power of the railroads ,ia worthy. ofUdiwideration by our j ^ ^ ^ ^ o,d^ e l e m H j U ! O l J B t e r i | M .till eUring kt us all. There it

tax-makers and legi«lative bodies. Thin induutry -pays* a year-, ^ KliitioB f o r th e r o ouUide of religion, and man crates a solution.
ly wage of 'A billion dollarH to 1,800,1)0 employees. Indirectly,! ^ ̂  g . ( k rf hnriag m j n i s t e r g a ; l h i r i g s t h e y k n o w ^ e r y ^ j T iu
through tiemcndouh purchabes of «upplies and diatribution of' ^ ^ ^ i n 4 U a d of b u r l i D g dow,D a ' g p i r i t u a ! d i i r e i I r i = t e i d o f t o D i l g

«ock», it play» a large part in the drama of national pro.-*- ^ ^ religion ^ t h e levei o f t h e p f e o p ie ) w e s h o u ld raise them to the

perity. . , level of religion. -
hunt, year the railroad* paid over $394,000,000 in tax...- >

-ntarly at* much an it com to run the Federal Government in Public Support BaSlC Need 01 Any Permanent
Educational Advanbe

TL* <liT «!'! [.r-.t..it,:T com*—r*r
ha;<» within l!.<- :<-v '..ubir&i j « r s —
*lj*D tli« forc-e* 'i! r.i'or*,
wattr and i ! i<- [*«*t will
the beat w«r rj*-*-d. S5>J it w\\] no lotig-
er be oeedfui to dig icto tbe land lor
"CO*I.

\\*e bare ii-irh-M to fly. bt' oit t «
(fo By srounj the wx'.i in « coutino-
•jtli fligtiL Tt-Bt will cfJme—perh»[»§
sooner than we ttilotc.

Some '."olaiiiljos nuij now be OD the
tra'k o< ibe w»y to »ccomp!i!* It.

Tbe Ian dlwo.erer of all wlJl teach
as the fuiilitj of war ind wracgllns
bnd selfisbnesi, after be ta»» dLwoT-
ered a w i ; ta make men linten to
reuoo , and bebare loteUigeotly.

Neither yoo nor I will ever know
bit nan*, for be will be a long time
La coming, perhsps a tLoaned years.

Many New Kroehler Designs for Our

February Sale
Tub- L- by far our greatest sale of Kroehler Daven-

port Bed Suit*:?, Living Room Suites and Occasional
Chairs. Never before have we been able to sell nation-
ally advertised Kroehler Furniture at such low price?.
Beautifully designed, tailored ip the newest fabrics and
all bearing the Kroehler label. Here you will find just
the suite you war.! for your home.

SAVE SPACE—SAVE RENT!
HAVE BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE—February S*le Pric< $169

Special 6x9

1001. In other word*, had the railroads paid a» much in
$ little over a Quarter-century ago a» they do now, they alone

/would have been KujipoKing the entire Federajl Government.
l,M*nfiy-K0UKinj4 of the railroad* i« to the advantage of no one.

Commenting on the railroads, the Cincinnati Inquirer
•ay»: "The railroadB bind this nation together in a system of
solidarity unknown eluewhere on earth.

'The railroads have made America wtytt it us, and to a
far greater extent than any other agency or influence in the

luational experience. They have opened up new empire* of
tarim and cities; because of them the nation's va«t industries
have come into being and have been developed beyond the
dream* of ages.

"They have made distance a comparatively neg'ligjtble
factor. They have added more to human prosperity and hap

| ^ | 0 M than all the decrees of kings, potentates and priori*
'••'- the beginning of time. They have done stupendous things

Interest of art and general culturt." •

By E. G. DOUDNA, Secretary; WUconaia Teacher*' AMocutioa

•* , . f
Public confidence lie* at the basis of any permanent educational

advance. Education it DO longer the simple mastery of the tools of learn*
ing and for that reason it needs the support of tbose who, while sot
understanding its technique, hate faith in its effectiTenesg and trust in its
craftsman, v

The citizen looks to the teaching profession for those progressire
ideals and authentic principles by which education move* ahead. The
staU has a right to expect from i s vise, careful and forward-looking
lwdenhip.

The center of interest in education is toe child, not the teacher nor
the administrator. It is the Work of toe school to protect every child
against economic and social exploitation, ancljAet hia feet in the paths
that lead to the most complete p ir^patk' i^^emocrat ic society.

Bat If tbe tills of disease can be
umed. and the face of tbe eartb
mapped and charted, (Orel; tbe mind
of man can be plumbed, tuij the rea-
gotta It behaves a* It does fathomed.
Then It will be discovered bow to
make li wbat It ought to be.

_^ VL

A Wild Pitch
The radio announcer was transmit-

ting a |)laj--l)j|)lay account of tbe '
world aeriec game. At an exciting mo-
meat be yelled out:

"He *waoc at it!"
SeTeoteeo «eti la Boaton burned

oat—Vancouver Prorlnce.

$3.95
Many designs to select

from.

Clothes Hampers
85c

SPECIAL

White Enamel
Dish Pans

35c
Limited Quantity

Scales
Weight up to 25 lbs.

$115

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any-
^mg in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

SPECIAL SALE OF RUGS :

Our entire stock of rugs in all aineft including Wil-
tona, Velvets, Axminsters and Tapeatriea, have been
greatly reduced for this event. Many fine designs to se-
lect from.

MIDDLESEX PRESB

PROFIT-SHARING COUPONS redMmabU for val-
uable gift*, giTcn with each purchate, ASK ABOUT
THEM.

AMBOY FURNITURE HOUSE
271-273 Smith Street Open Evaainf a

i t -
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Woodbridge Loses To Rahway In Last Minutes Of Play
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Houses Grow With Each Fight

AFTKH every heavywoiRlit chnmplnnshlp URIU Blnce 11)21, with
rworttlnn of the uffnlr at Shelby, Mont., we hove been Informed
Unit we hnvc seen the last and Rroatpst n( Filch RppetacleB.

••This In tlm penk. Tex Itlcknnl never enn hope to outdo tills," men
Biihl nftcr the. RfttP receipts Incldentnl to the crushing of Georges Car-
pcntler nt Jersey City rind heen nnnouncetl ns more llinn $1,CO(),000.

"IVoplo mny have boon entlceil out this tltnp, Imt never ngnln," we
hennl nfter the Mice, hairy Flrpo hnd been drnggpd to Ills corner

nt the conclusion of the second "inoro-thanamll-
llnn" spectacle.

After I'hlladelplitn It wns the same old story.
"This," they told 119, "Is the Inst. People enme out
here nnd were stnng nnd (hen hnlf drowned. No
light will be worth more money thnn this one."

Hi-forc nnd nfter the Chlcngo light between
O n e Tiinney nnd Jack Dempsey, It wns mnlntnlned
that the ultlmnte In llsctle Rpectnrlen had been
nullified. "There mum bo « limit, and this t« It,"
snld those who knew (or thought they knew)"th«
rnpnclty of the American puhllc for peeoninry
punishment where pugilism wns concerned.

Now the chances nre that there will be n henvy-
weight championship tight during the first fortnight of September,
of I 1MB year, somewhere In tho vicinity of New York city, nnd thnt
It will In- witnessed by more spectntors than were In Soldiers" field
lust year, nnd enriching Ten Itlcknrd, Gene Tunney and another
Inner li.v minis exceeding those gleaned from the puhllc at Chicago.

. i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

'JHAT LITTLE GAME"-

Tex Rlckard.

Everything Is Lovely

There lire 2.ri.

cluliH.

golf chili?
Scotland.

In and
London

The Chinese, Bald to he the greatest
gamblers In the world, lire to huve a
xwlng nt dog naing.

• * •
Association football tins developed

Into the most popular sport in Austria
HIIICC the World war.

• • *
Human nature Is whnt makes hun-

dreds attend 11 debate and ten thou-
Hiiiuls a foothall game.

• • •
Snznnne I.onglen emplintlcally de-

nies all current reports that she Is to
mnrry her manager soim.

• * •
Although ho tias but one leg, Kill

Stewart pluyed football lust year with
u Charlotte (N. (.'.) team.

• • •
Chnrli's \V. Itnclmiun rwiitlv re-

flKlii'd im foothiill mill track coach at
Kansas Slate Agricultural school.

• * «
A touch of set-back now nnd then

Is relished by I be best of nwii—but
not by the varsity football eleven.

• » •

Mexican tennis ofllcials believe they
have a coining world's champion In
thirteen-year-old Senorltn MurluTnpla.

• • •

Sunday fishing Is favored by the
Philadelphia (I'n.) chapter of the lo-
cal Izauk Wulton League of America.

• • •

Only 14 home runs were mnde at
the Cincinnati bull Held last season,
less thnn In any other major league
park,

• > • :,
Why Is It that there are never any

pieces In the paper about how hard
the varsity band has been hit by
graduation?

• • •
In eleven years of coaching at Notre

Dame, Knute Roekne's teams havn
won eighty-nine games, lost nine and
tied live.

• • »
An arena especially adapted to Ice

hockey Is to be built at Dartmouth
college, In Hanover, N. U., at a cost
of $100,000.

• • •
About the blgget't football upset of

the year was any time the Minnesota
line filed up a hole through tackle for
Mr. AlmqulsL

• • •.
Seemingly the agitation against de-

stroying wild Mowers does no good.
Yttle rooters pulled the Harvard goal
posts up by the roots.

• • •
Milton Stock, former major leaguer

who managed the Mobile team last
season, bus been renamed fur thut posi-
tion for another year.

Bill Hurgiss, n former grid star ot
Eroporla Teachers' college and Inter
coach there, Ims been appoliite.il foot-
ball coach at tbe University of Kuu-
BBS.

* • •

The Baltimore Country club was
awarded the 1028 National Profes-
sional Golfers' association tournament
tn the annual business meeting of the
association.

Every home game played iiy the
Wnshburn college (Kansas) football
team for 87 years has been witnessed
by W. A. llarshbarger, professor of
mathematics.

• • •

Barney Dreyfuss suys Cuyler wus
traded to the Cubs because lie is too
temperamental. Sparky Ailams Is a
good lnflelder but, of course, thuf had
nothing to do with It.

Kid Dorbert, who Is remembered by
Old-timers for tils battle with I'atsy

:KUne, In wlilcti he w'ua knocked down
83 times tn eight rounds, recently pro-
moted a beuetlt boiing program In
Baltimore. if

Carl Williams, who guided tbe
Wichita Fulls Spudders .of the Texa«
league to their first pennant and the
D^xle title lust season, has signed a
one^ear contract to continue as the
Bpudder manager.

Y*ang Man in High Pl««
William Johnson of South Carolina

wts the youngest nun who haa ever
been a mtmber of tbe Supreme Court
«f tht United State*. Be was born
tn Charleston on Dewmber 27, 1771
•no was appointed an associate Jus
tfce of tb« Buprenm court early in
1*M, wb«n be was onlj Uilrty-two

Yankee Students Plan to
Witness Olympic Games

The Olympic games at Amsterdam
In 1028 will be one of the.objectlves of
a group of students from universities
of the Western conference, who wll
make n tour of Europe this year, con
ducted by MaJ. John L Orllllth, com
miss-toner of Big Ten athletics nnd
Miss Murln Leonard, denn of women
at the University of Illinois.

Plnns for the trip have been com
pleteii by a group of representatlv
students from Rig Ten schools.

The members of the parly will sail
from Now York July 7 on the S. S
Ityndam. The trip Includes visits t
London and the Shakespeare count
In Knglnnd, to The Hague, Schenln
gen, Amsterdam nnil MnrUen In Ho
liind and to uslend, [Imswls nnd Wa
terlno In Itelglum. The students wl
occupy seats In ihp gnnul stand nt (h
Olympic ("nines July 'JS.

From the "Rnrtiot nt Amsterdam tl
parly will goto Cologne nnd by steiun
er, on the Itbine I" Weislmden. Then
they will divide 111 three sections for
different parts nf Kurope, meeting
iiKiiln In Piirls, a wei-k before sallliip
for the fulled States.

OH! MRS. HICKS

WEU.,- i r s TnuE, JOHN'
l'\(f BEEN P\.fV/lNG THE
LITTLE GAfAE v*J\TH THE
<S\nt.S EVER

N FoftTuuo

I'D HAVE T O L D ^ O O
THOU&HT JT
LE/\T>you ASTRAY

K*r
^ ^ ; | WEU-, PES6Y, I'VE

$5$$^ S^f Pl-rVrJN' THE LlC GAfME
FR\DAY AFTERNOON

s>s^ FOR. TWo YEARS. —
,1 'DHWE TOLD YOU BOT

\ TH006HT VT tVUGH
YjOU ASTRAY-

Bari-on Avenue Lads Had Lead of Two Points At End of Third
Period and Final Whistle Wa» But Three Minutes

Off When Tide Turned. Fullerston Woodbridge Star

out from behind in thu score was tl*d at 4
fourth period, Rahway High School furred ahead
basketball players snatched victory and it ended
from WoodTirultfo high Tuesday af-
ternoon nnrl won the game 16 to 13.
The game was played on ttw> court
of the Franklin school in Rahway.

' C,oals shot by Orr and Kortwly, of
i Rahway, in the lant three minutes

of play decided the (ranie.

all, Rahway
in the second period
with Rahway on the

Wig end of a in to 8 wore. In the
third pcriixl Kahway failed to score
and Wooilbridp' went ahead four
points. With the score 10 to 12 in
favor of Vt oodbridyp the final pe-
riod opened nnd the rooters for
Woodbridfc-e were all set to give Rah-

the entire franit Wood- , way the grand razr. when the C»mp-
ibridfre gavD Rahway the hardest bell street rascm turned the trick
kind of a brittle. Both teiuns played that won the battle.
carefully ami iruaTded closely. At
times the Rahway team spread its
defenw out too much and tho Rah-
way plnyers were weak in range-

! finding1, lomnff'Tnany shots. Bnt th«

Railway
PuRie, f,
Kftrbely, f.
Kay, c.
Swierk,

0. F. P.

pune seemed to be srwed up and Drake, g.
Rahwny was two point* behind when ,-Orr,
the tide turned.

Fullerton wa» the bright star for
the Barron avenue boye nnd piled Woodbrid|«
up an individual total of seven Fullerton, f.
points by two goals and thre* fouls. Richards, f.
The other Woodlrridge players to Clark, c.

I score weĵ e Clark, Rnnkin and Lund,
jeach of whom made one pool. Out
of eleven free trios Woodbridfcl'
made three.

' Korbely and Kny were the only
! mips (in tho Rahway team to make
. more than one floor goal for the
! winners. Korbely led his team in
scoring with a totiil of seven points

; from three gnn\n nnd a foul.
I At the end of tho first period the

Rankin, g. .
Lund, g
Rnmnuit, g.

Score hy periods:
Rahwny
W d

3
7
4
0
0
2

2 16
F. P.
3 7
0 0
0 2

3 13

4 in in in
4 8 12 13

Referee, Herbert Stine, Plain-field.
Scorer, Kenneth Ader. Timer Eth-
an Allen.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Kditoi

Zuppke Calls Two-Team
Football Plan "Flabby"

The two-team football argument
still rii '̂cs In tho Western conference,
nnd the more ("ouch Zuppke c-f Illinois
talks iihout It, die more critical be
becomes. He told the Aurora nlumnl
of Illinois that It was a "flabby Idt-a,"
because men don't play football for
exorcise but for "the drama and hero
Ism* of It."

Adding fi second football team to
the university athletic program Is a
mere drop In the bucket where there
nre 7,000 male students, Zuppke con-
tloucd, and there will always be one
"best" team anyway.

"America wants to see only the
best," Zuppke snld. "When people
begin to worship mediocre or only

At Madison Square Garden Friday night
the fans will gather to witness the first bat-
tle of a series to select the logical contender
for 'Tommy Loughran's light heavyweight
crown. Leo Lomski and the aged Mike Mc-
Tigue are slated to exchange blows in this
opening skirmish, the winner to be matched
with Jim Slattery in the final elimination.
Both Lomski and McTigue have been defeat-
ed by the present champion but on the basis
of their respective showings of-late Lomski
should have little trouble in disposing of
Michael Methuselah. Mike is old as fighters
go, and while he did not reach pugilistic great-
ness until well past the prime of athletic life
he seems now to be on the downgrade.

Lomski is a walloper and taker, pure and

staged this summer a runner will have to
break ten seconds, we believe.

Much Interest Shown
in Fords Court Game

Basketball F a n s Attention
Centered On Contest To-
morrow Night Between

F i r e m a n a n d
Y. M. H. A.

Basketball fans all over the coun-
ty are agog over the outcome of the
hip pame scheduled for tomorrow
night in School No. 14, Fords, be-

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

atrwt, Woodbridge.

NICELY furnished apartment in-
cluding 2 larpje rooms, kitchenette

and bath, also 2 furnished bedrooms,
near high school, best location.
Woodbridge 260-M.

FOR SALE

ESSEX TOURING, 1924, good con-
dition, cheap. Can be seen after

0 P. M. 501 Iiamford avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Still, the Games are Several months away I tween the Fords Fire Department
and there is no telling but what the trv-outsj<'ui"^t

4
an,d thc 1, M' "• A' '"'""."r° " (Perth Amboy. The. game will usher

another series for the countywill uncover the sprint team Uncle Sam needs

Rutgers Mermen Ready for Stiff Campaign
Rutgers' veteran swimming team, unde-

feated last year, will show what two months
of training has done for it when it stacks up
against Delaware tomorrow. Last season Yale jwho is another crack player, will be

semi-professional championship.
One reason for the widespread in-

terest in the contest is tho fact that
David "Honk" Thomas, one of the
best basketball players in New Jer-
sey, will play under the Fords ban-
ner and his brother, Hilly Thomas.

second best,
doomed."

then the nation Is

Use Many Languages
Thirteen languages were used to tell

the story of the Notre Dame-Southern
California football spectacle In many
parts of the world. In addition to
English (or American, as It Is known
In Chicago), uecounts of the contest
vyere told In Spanish. Polish, Ger-
man, Hungnrlan, Frei.eh, Slovenian,
Greek, Italian, Rumanian, Yiddish,
Croatian, Scnndir
glan newspaper*.

was the only team in the country that seem-
ed to have an edge on the Scarlet. Even the
Bulldogs couldn't claim definite superiority
because the two teams did not meet.

Eight letter men are available and with
several fine "swimmers from last year's fresh-
man team Coach Jim Reilly is hard put to it

the lineup of the Y. TO. H. A
Jen-y Kaplowitz, who has plnyeil at
different times on the two teams
and has always given a good account
of himself, will also be in the Y. M.
H. A. ranks.

simple. In his fight with Loughran he had the to cull out a set of first string men. The
champion on the floor twice in the first round, class of the present sophomores may be judgf
Had he had skill equal to his opponent's he ed from the fact they won the intercollegiate
would have won that fight and the champion- freshman relay championship last year. That's
ship. In the forthcoming elimination he ap- no mean compliment.
pears to have a good chance to survive even
against the elusive Slattery. Another scrap
between him and Loughran would bring out
the customers. "*

Murchison Unavailable for Olympics
Uncle Sam's expectation of romping

Frank Lekenko, one of the sophs, will
probably be entered in the fifty-yard swim.
Either Ed Tilley or Bob Johnson will team
with him. No one of the trio takes more than
25 seconds for the distance. Johnson and
Jelenko who do the hundred in better than
56 seconds, will be counted on for points in

FIREWOOD for snle, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 103. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

FOR only $1.H9. T<-n kinds flow-
ering shrubs, 1 and i! year field

jrvown, sizes 12 to 30 in. Red flow'g
Quince, Forsythia, Weigela, Hydran-
gea, etc., or 20 assorted hardy Pcr-
enniel plants, i.e.. Flame-lily, Ach-
illea, Forget-Me-Not, Daisy, Japan
Balloon at ?1.89, postpaiil $2. Or-
cler now for Spring delivery, Jan-
sa's Nursery, Sewaren, N. J.
1-20, 27; 2-3, 10*

Marquette Cage Star

through the sprints in the forthcoming Olym- that event, Captain Lewis and Danny Creem,
pic Games was given a jolt this week in the one of the star sophomores, may be called up-
announcement that Loren Murchison, holder on to splash the 440. Dick Levis and Ed. Buf-
of several championships, will be unable to fington are probable nominees for the 150-
compete. Murchison was near death with yard backstroke while Frank Barnitz and
spinal meningitis this winter. He has recov- George Garland seem the logical boyVfor the

Woodbridge Ceramics Topping
Industrial Pin League

The Woodbridge Ceramics bowl-
ers tightened their grip on the lead
in the Perth Amboy City Bowling
League Wednesday night when they
took three games in a row from the
General Cigar players, undisputed
champs of the cellar position. The
'Woodbridge pinners now head the
loop with a record of eleven wins
and one loss and the Cigar rollers
have lost every one of the twelve
games they have played.

On the same evening the Cable
team took all three from the sec-
ond Post Office five.

The Woodbridfce Ceramics are
now favored for chajnpions for the
second half of the schedule. The
Cable five carried off the honors for
the first half.

GOOD USED CARS
Essex Coach, new-paint $425
Essex Coach, repainted $300
Dodge Sedan, repainted $550
Chrysler, 58, Sedan $550
Jewett Brougham $375
Buick Master Six $350
Dort Touring $125
Overland Touring $100

Fords, Tourings, Sedans
$50.00 up to $200

SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.,
of Perth Amboy

Hudton Ettex Dederi
15 Smith, St., Perth Amboy

Open Evenings. Tel. P. A. 181

ered, but is so weak that his physicians will
not countenance the course of training ne-
cessary to put him in shape for championship
running. With Murchison out and Paddock
uncertain of being an entry America is not
overburdened with sprinters who can shave a

it from the ten-second par for the hundred.
'0 win in such classic competition as will be

The photo shows Floyd Uiuner of
Stevens I'olnt, Wls., a forward, who
us captain of th« Marquetle uulver-
ally basket ball team of Milwaukee,
will leud Couch frank J. Murray's
blue nnd, gold qululet Into action
agnlust such aggregations ns North-
western, Iowa, Minnesota, Oregon Ag-
Kles, Michigan Aggies, Crelgliton and
Notre Dame.

Soot by f n« Ton
Tangible etldenw at to tht mt|»ltnd«

ot the smoke problem n » been gttb-
ered bj weighing the annual tail ot
loot ID MTer»l large clUea. In tn«
dtrtteat ol ten centers obeerrefl re-
cently, It was found that TW torn of
soot and dust »ell » »<iu«r« m l l < f 0

the jear, while In U» cleaneit com-

200-yard breast stroke. The diving will be
taken care of by Allan James and Frank
Curry, while the relay team—considered one
of the best anywhere around—will have
Lewis, Jelenko, Johnson and Tilley.

If the fans hereabouts want to see some
real swimming class they won't have to go
farther than New Brunswick. t

ROOM house, all modern improve-
ments, for sale or tent, in Se-

waren. Telephone 218 Wood-
bridge.
ll-25tf.

International Courtety
The phrase "comity of nuttons" «•

an expression lu International \v*
which defines that spirit of courtes>
whicb couses one nation to recognize
the laws and Institutions of anothei
In such a manner as to permit their
to take effect within Its own territory

Latter Bread
In South Wales, red seaweeds be

longing to the genus Porphyra are col
lected and boiled down to make I aver
bread. This tmbstance Is eaten as a
condiment with fried bacon and \fi to

Good Nature
That Inexhaustible good nature,

which Is Itself the most precious gift
of heawn, spreudlng Itself like oil
over the troubled sea of thought, and
keeping the mind smooth and equable

be seen regularly OD sale In Cardiff In the roughest weather.—Washington
market Irving.

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

Keep* Boundary Intact
There Is a permanent organization

called the Dnlted StnteB and Mexico
International bnuniliry commission at
El Paso, Texas, wliose duty It Is t|O
attend to the occasional changes Ip
the boundary line due to the change*
In the course of the RJo Grande.

Fragrant fl/Vood
Sandalwood Is me fragrant heart-

wood of several species of evergreen
trees,, chiefly Oriental ones. The prin-
cipal supply comes from India and tbe
.ilalay arehjpeliigo.

Ocean's Deepett Point
Seventy-live miles torthwest of Porto

Rico the Atlantic ocean Is 27.072 feet
deep. This li the greateat known
depth. In ItMtt the sl.lp Dolphin took
soundings there.

KINDLING WOOD
And Firewood ,dry, $5.00 per load.

Eugene Schreiner, 64 Fulton at.,
Woodbridge, telephone 939.

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six targe rooms, aH
p'ovs-Hinta, lot 60 x 132, garage.

If. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood.
bridge.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, Be a pound,
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

lst~,MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money!! Quick Action 11
Call 216-R Woodbridge or

344 New Brunrvick

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe Dnr.
. ish, 680 Watson avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADS 6 6 6 -
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word: minimum charge 26c.

SALESMAN wanted to Bolicit ordars
for lubricating oils, great*" and

paints. Salary or cojiniussion, Ad-
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

WORK WANTED
LAUNDRY work'or cleaning for twi

days a week, write to Mrs. J. S.,
P. O. Box 88, lselin, N. J.

/ ii • prescription (or
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the ( t rmi

GARAGE FOR RENT
UAKAGE for rent at 564 Barron

avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
2-3.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED apartments of erne or
two rooms for light housekeeping,

also nice large room for either two
'ladies or two gentlemen, at 531
''Rahway avenue, telephone 50-J
Woodbridge. 2-8, 10, 17*

HOUSE in gewaren, t rooms and
bath, large attic and cellar, all

improvements, garage. Tel. Wood-
bridge 216-R.
2T3, 10.

0 ruom flat, all improvement*, de-
sirable location. Apply 65 Co

i t m t , W«Q4hdflH, l-»7 3 3-2,1

BUY PROPERTY IN RAHWAY

Rahway, converging of Lincoln,
6«ashore and Vehicular Tunnel High-
ways with main and branch lines of
P. R. R., 'JO commuter trains daily;
many bus lines. Union County Park.

I Beautiful 6 room house, enclosed '
porch, 3 large bed rooms, tiled bith,
steam heat; 2 car garage; plot 50x
100, }8000, easy terms; $1000 cash
required.

Cozy 5 room bungalow, Holland
heat; just being built, ready for
possession in several weeks; fine
section; |5500, with all assessments
paid; $500 cash required.

Small and large farms, coxy bun-
galows, beautiful one and two fam-
ily houses, stores, lots, acreage.
FrAntage on Lincoln, Seashore, Ve-
hicular Tunnel Highways and P. R-
R. in Rahway and evirons. Easy
terms.

PETER A. SEN5ENIG
10 W. Scott Av«,, »t P. E. R,
Seott ,Av«,, Station, R*hway.
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NOTICE OF SALE

IN < H \ ' . ' KKY OK NEW JKRSKY '
I'.e'w. e. JOHN J. NKAIiY.

Cipplairant. and JAMES N.\C,Y.
and i hcrv, Defendants. Fi Ka
for -ale nf murtpaKed premises
<u-ited January 14. 1!>2H.
fly virtue of the above >t;t'ed writ

•'i me directed and delivered, I will'
expow t»i sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAHY TWEN-

TY-NINTH. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
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Rui'.ilay il. h""or of the fifth l)ir!h-
ilay ' : ho;- n, Jack. Thosf present
-.v-rr: Marie and William H a l
Mavi>- DuRoycc. Howard r'ra>cv
I n n c fleul.

—Miss Anna /hikul.ik. ..f Hound
I'r'jok, wa> the (;u'-'>t "f !'<•'' ^i^tcr,
MrK. Johi. Urban, dur ing • the past
wt-ek.

•—Mis. Arthur I.ancc and M;?.
Patrick Ij'niat'i uUendcd tho ln-m-fit
perfontiarwf of the Mary Ki-rhtr
Homo at the Wa!d"rf-Ast..ria H'-tol
in XIJW York ('ity, on Tuesday

—George Krn~li"rRcr of Ph

ir.d if''I, r >mp'..'i i r u r . nT.iir.st
i.r:•!cr- I-'iie l!n k • jinpany
JI ira ' inn, i l-fvndaM.

J . Wh.im !• May C-,!K.-IT, . :r-

ei-idtn? .;'.* k!oiUier&1 i-reditiirs and
!v-r. .1- •!' -aid defendant, to i l e r s
::::.| a" >'"'e.r parties ir. interest; N -
'•. ' :• i.ftAty (riven that pursuant : •
''•'• ••THIS »f an order of sale made
••y William Clark, Uniu-d States
I' v.rict Jud«rf>, dated January :tO'.h,
l:f2X, hereby referred to ar.d made
part hereof, all of the property and
assets and chows irj aitioiL of the
defendant, and al! of (he right, title
and interest which the defendant or
its .-*aid Receiver may have in and
'.o the same, except c*=h and ac-
C'Hinti and i hoses receivable, will In-
offered for .vile by the undersigned
Receiver at the plant of the defend-
ant company at Woodbrilgo, in the
County of Middlesex and District
and State of New Jersey, "ii Wed-
nesday, March 17th, l'J2H, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

said day at the
the City of New
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» cards

:<• -erved.
. ii"r.,y recently on-

men.'-.i-rs >A her bridge
club at her home on Manhattan ave-
nue. Mr?. Stephen Wyld held high
score for the evening and received
a box of handkerchief--; Mrs. A. Da-
vies, a mirror; Mrs. I. Nelson was
awarded a desk set for the consola-
tion prize. Th'- others present were:
Mrs. Louis Frankel, Mr.-.. Ciporge
Leonard and Mr?. George McLaugh-
lin, of Wiiodhridge, ar.d Mrs. Har-
ry Baker Sr., of town.

"—Mr. and Mrs. I'hi^v Watkin? ..f
Lincoln, Nebraska, were trie quests
of Mr. and Mrs. 1). P. Ik-Young mi
Tuesday of last week.

- M r s . Robert HV.
s ' l v e t e n t e r t i i i i . e i ;

free, clear and diverted of nil liens
and encumbrances.

Bids may be made containing any
terms and conditions not inconsist-
eiU. Vith the order of sale and not
inconsistent with the terms and
conditions of sale as fixed l,y the Re-
ceiver, which the bidder or bidden
ir,ay wish to impose in relation to
the payment <if the purchase
pr;,e.

All bids received will be reported
tu the Viiiteil States district Court,
for the district of New Jersey, at
th'- Court Room-, Chamber of d m -
ni'-rce Huildimr, J1 ISranfind Place.
N'.-w.irk, N. J., i.n Monday, March
l.'th, i;i2«, at |.).:!0 ..\l..ck in the
f..r( noon of that day, at which time.
the Court will take .-uch action with
re.-pi-ct tn ^aiil hid- as it may deem
p:--)jHT and just, and all persons are
ordered to -how cause at said time
ar,<i pltce, why said bids should not
be ar;epted in the discretion of
the

the Town-hip of Womlhridije tn 'he
Cojnty <>f Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, being \«\ N >. "d? on a
Map or Plan of "Hi.mi'' Gard'-n-",
dated September 21, I'.M'J. made hy
A. •'. Klliot, Civil Engineer, and
filed in the office of I he clerk uf
Middlesex County, October 1 1. ,1 '•• J U-
and more particularly described a-
follows, to wit:

Hounded southeasterly hy A'mnii
avenue twenty-five lU'ii f•••-t. south- '
westerly by lot ."Ofi on said plan mi'1

hundred (100) feet, northwesterly
by lot "ifV2 on said plan twenty-five
(2."O feet, nnrlheasterly hy lot ."id-
on said plan one hundred l l o iu
feet. Containing according to said
]iian twenty-five hundred (2.oii(n
square feet more or les.*.

Beinp the same premise- convey. !
to James NaRy and Maria Nagy, by ;

deed of Louis lU'iity and Susa-'r.a
Reaty, his wife, dated September :

'.'th, H ' l l , and recorded in t h e '
Clerk's Office of the County "i NLd-j
dlesex in Book r>,'il of Deeds for -aid
County on page 14H. '

Decree am our:'-ing to apnrox a.ate-
ly ? 1,000.00.

Toiffther with all and -W'f-uiar,
the ritrht-, privileges, herediiarnents
and appurtenances thereur.'... iielong-
ing or in ,inywi-e appert.i'.iiinB.

HANNAH.
Sheriff.

CHANCKKY OF NF,W .IF.IISKY
• net.wcn THK WKST F.NIi-

LTILDINU AND LOAN ASSO
C.IATION' OF NKWAKK. NF.W
JBRSF.Y. i 'inplainant, and PAIL

a!., Defendant--. Fi Fa
of mortfratred pn-mi-r-
i iry 1 I, l'»2n'.
of the above stated writ
ed and delivered, I wi!!

expose to sale at public venriue on
WEDNKtfl>AV, FEBRUARY TWKN

TV NINTH, NJNETEKN IIIN-
DRF.D AND TWKNTY-EICHT

•lock in the afternoon of
at the sheriff's otliie in
if New IJpjnswiek. N. .1.:
certain tract or parrel uf

premises, hereinafter par-
described, situate, lyinir

:n(f ill the Township of Wood-
briilKe, iri the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jen-ey:

I : K ( ; I N N I N ( ; a', a point in the
iV'i'hiily line of Hat avenue oi.e
hunilrid eighty feet easterly from
the ;:iter.i(;cti'in of '.he said northerly
line of Fiat aven:ie with the east-
erly line nf Correja avenue; :hen '
running easterly alor.B said norther-
ly line of Fiat avenue forty feet;
theme running vrtrwrl)" at rich',
angles to Fiat avenue one hundred
feet; thence running westerly paral-
l'-l with Fiat avenue forty feet;
:h>'nce running ^.utherly parallel
v.-:th the ,=econd . "jr-e one hundred
ri-et to said nor'lierly line of Fint
avenue, the Pnim and Place nf l'K-
UINN'ING.

Boing known ..
bits 15 and lfi, ,,:
map entitled "Ma|
race."

Decree amounti'ig to approximate-
ly $4,500.00.

Together with all
the rights, privilege-
arid appurtenance- thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

1 WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
i Sheriff.
LEVY, FENSTER A- Mc( LOSKEY,

'• $T.\.V). Solicitor's.
! W. I. 2-3. 10, 17. 2L

NOTICE!
Tot*rg of thr School DUtHr l of t

Town»hin of Woodbridge
in thf County of Middlnrn, lh«t l
annual mr*ting for thp frlrction
Thre*1 mfmbfrf of lh»- Board of Ed
ration trill br held At

1928 TOWNSHIP BUDGET
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY EIGHT
F IT OKMAINK1) HY THK TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWS

SIMP OF WOODHRIIXJF. IN THK COUNTY OF MIDDLBSEX:
•••ed, raised hy luxation and collected fiI That there Khali be

Ban-on Avenue
Woodbridfe;

Public School rt'o,'
School No

High School, ,

8 at Kra«b«y;
10 at Hope- j

Ni /

s»
F,f,y-.ive een

li"ns set forth under
8,996.551.
the h*n<i

Publi
lawn;

Public School No. 7 at Fordi; ;
Public School No. 6 at Iielin;
Public School No. 9 at Port Read-

ing;
Public School No. 4 at Avenel;
Public School No. 12 at Sewaren;
Tuesday, Feb. 14th, 1928

at seven o'clock P. M. local time
Three metnberi will be elected for
three year».

Voters residing within Ward No.
One and Election l>i<trii t No. F"ur
of Ward No. Three mu-t V"to at
Marrori Avenue High School, W-od-

iii« for

FOR r.URRKNT
TOWNSHIP I»:iKiET FOR 1928

L'PURPOSES OT.lF-K THAN ^ '
i'l.appropriated Surplus in Surplu? Rrvem

RESOURCES

id designated a"
Block .li-l-A on
of Ansonia Ter-

and singular,
hereditaments

SHERIFF S SALE

WILLIAM S.

MARTIN SL ItEri.KY.

IN CHANCERY f'F NEW JERSEY
—-Between The Johnson C'um-
pany, a c-orpovii'i"n of New Jer-
sey, Complainant. and Louis

ah Jakubek, hi-
W. I. 2-". •li.

IN CHANCEI1Y OF NEW JERSEY
—To JANET PK1>ER>ON, her
heir.-, dew-.-••- and
n-.ienU'ives. and *.
jrnintee.- "•' the sa:

crs<in. their heirs, <i
l rel>resentat,-.
NOTICE that

r.-onal rep-
unknown

Janet Ped-
viseos ami

Jakubek and
wife, FK-fendai.
of mortgaged
Jar.uary 21. !'••
[ly virtue of t'r.

to me directed a:
expose- to sale at

Fi Fa
remises

for sale
d.iud

at.-ve ^ a t e i
•i delivered. I
ublic vendue

ViM-i'i n soling within KU'cl "n
District Nil. One, Ward No. Two
must vote at Public School No.
Eight. Keasbey. •

Voters residing within Election
District Nn. Two, Ward No. Two1

must vote at Public School No. Ten,
Hopelawn.

Voters residing within EU-rti..n ;
Districts Three. Four and Five, i
Ward No. Two, must vote at Ptib-1
lie School Nn. .Seven. Fords.

Voters residing within Election
District Si3t and Seven, Ward N".
Two, must vote at Public School N", ;
Six. Is*lin.

Voters residing within Election
District One, Ward N-'. Three must
vote at Public School No. Nine. Port
Reading.

Voters residing within E'oitiun
District -Two, Ward No. Three, must
vote at Public School No. Four. Av-

cnel.
Voters residniK withm Election

District Three, Ward No. Three,
muft vote at Public Schoil No.
Twelve, Sewaren.

The polls will remain open .-r.e
ho'jr, and as much longer as may be
necessary to enable all the legal vot-
ers present to cast their ballots.

At laid meeting will hr submitted
the question of voting a tax for the
following purposes:
Building and Repairing

School Houses $ 25,000.00
Current Expenses 354,000 00
Manual Training 5,000.00
Vocational Training 1,000.00

Surplus Revenue Appropriated
MISCELLANEOUS RKVKNL'K:

Building Dept. Fdis
Plumbing & Heftl'h Dept. Fee-i
Rei-order's Fines
l'ranchi>«; Taxes
(iriiss Receipts Taxes
Interest and Costs
Water Itond Revenue's .
Miscellaneous Licenses
Poll Taxes
Trust Surplus
Official THX Search
Interest on Improvements Due

to Current Division from
Capital Account

Intero-1 on Assessment

F o r 1!I2H
$ 1 ,i>Of».*M>

:{,ooo.on
o

fiS.OOO.OII
lH.OOO.DO
2r),noo.oi>

.1,500.00
i,noo.on
1,200.00

Account

In Budget
1!>27

% 1'1,000.00

•1,000.00
2,500.00
4,000.00

."•5,000.00 ;
10,000.00
^10,000.00

3,000,00
'2,500.00
1,200.00
1,500.00
1,500.00

Actual
1927

lS.OOO.lio

2,702.0.
2,105.?-
3,107,Ho

60,0S7.7<
14,88!).!)'
22.S62.0-'

liu- Tiix
I'!-!

Re-
r,0,(tOo.ou

4,500.0(1

7K.OflO.00
c,r,,(K)0.00

2,000.00

'J 17.(Ml
l,137.(ii|

SO,23fi 7!
20,357.1 •

TdTAI, ANTICIPATED .
M I S c K I. i, AN'KOUS
KEVENTES .. $192,300.00

MISCELLANEO1S REVENUES
• NOT ANTICIPATED:
Telephone Tolls
Refund on Memorial Building

Insurance . . ..
Care Poor—Borough of Carteret
Refund P. S. Electric Co
Auditorium •
Aci ident Insurance . .
Transfer Fee MI lius
Accrued Intere-t on Bonds .

TOTAL REVENT'F. - ..
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED

TAXES:
Estimated proportion tn be

led on Railroad Property I
Other Property (

$;> 09,200.00 $237,792.,

11.7

132.1','.
285.1o

90 If.

.. . $102
BY

lcv-

$2fi9

,300.0(1

,990.5.".

$209,

$204.

200

0)3

,00

.00

$239 ,4 711.'.

otal proposed Tax Levy I
TOTAL ANTICIPATED

REVENUE $

$204.043.00

j:,3:t,243.00 $525,564.:.'..T4r>2,29fi.r>:>

APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated Appropriated Ex"pende<l

for 1H2S inlH'^7 ] i* 2 7
E N E R A L T O W N S II I P
Subdivided as follows:

Salaries, exclusive of
departments

Priming. Advertising
Supplies

Ger.eral

other

and
11.01)0.00 $ 10.100.00 $ !i,«37

3,000.00
4.000.00

4,000.0(1
5,000.00 5,875.'

TAKE NOTICE that, b'y a dt-
e < our:, and notice „ hereby giv- • c ,c ,e l>f t h u t ( > u r l m a , u . o n J a n u .
: that tne Cour' will thereupon a c - ; , l r y u , , ,oS i n ,, e , . l u , e w h c r ( , i n

I>- bids or reject the same, or make^ w ; i l u . r B i ( U r . u ,h ( . c o m p i , l i l l l l n t

-•I, .lecrees or order as may seem a m , yi)1J ^ ^ ( l tf t .mJants, it was
ope, and advisable i ordered and decreed that redenip-
((Jpie.< .,f the order of sale and U o n u f C ( ; n a i n i s c g f t o m t h t .the terms of .sale and other infur-

mation nuiy l>e obtained at the of-
fice of the Receiver or his solicitor.

Dated, January KOth, \\rls.
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN. Receiver.

First National Bank Building.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

C.A.KLYLF. GARRISON.
Solicitor of Receiver,
To Montgomery Street,
Jersey City, N. J.

W. I. 2-J1. 10, 17, 24.

La
I! :

Mr Patrick i
Acton, Mrs. IL <

(•-• o f l i u r i K - n

Mrs. Arthur
n.'itu, Mr-.
,s ami Mrs.

>T la.-l

! M l - ..—Dr. an
N e w Y o r k i it;.-, '•

thi-ii- . - . i i a n d :•'•

Mr-. Forest Brail
—The Rosary :

Valentine dain-e <
the Avenel Athletic
Pennsylvania aveinu

family, Mr. Hnd
a;'.'-, recently.
•:••'.:,• will (rive a
February 14 at
Club house on

Mrs. William

Brnnbei'K i- chi::r:na!i and will be as-
sisted by Mis. Edward Moral!, Mrs.
.losoi.h Suciiy iind M:.-' Agnes Mai1.-
aker. :

—Quite a r.iniilier :.f local people
attended the First Aid Contest held
under the auspices, of the Newark
Safety Council of the Newark Chap-
ter of American Red Cross at the
Sussex Armony, in Newark, Thurs-
day evening of last week. There
were eleven teams" competing for
prizes. Grocer C. Holme's headed
one of the teams. Those who attend-
ed from here, were: Mrs. G. C.
Holmes, lla^el Holmes, Mrs. Alice
Pomeroy, Ned and Lendal Poineroy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nier and Peter
Peterson.

The committee for the l.oap Year
dance which wilt be 'given , by the
Woman's Club on February 2ilth. at.
the school, held a nit'elinjf lust night
to complete arrangements. Mrs. T.
Canon is chsiirinan and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Chark'.s Sie.-.sel, Mrs.
Patrick Dunato and Mrs. Louis Liar-
abin.

—Mrs. Frank O'Brien and daugh-
ter, Caroline, Mrs. M. Pelcrson and
Mrs. Alfred Rodney, of Carteret,
were the gut-it- of Mrs. Ernest Nier,
of Manhattan avenue, on \\'edne:sday
of last week.

—-Mrs. Franl. Slillwel! entertain-
eil the nieml.ers of hfl- luidgo club
(Ml Tuesday evening of lust week at
licr home on Manhattan avenue. Mrs.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—T'J Edith F. White or her heirs,
devi.Toe.-i or personal representa-
tives, or their or any of their
•e :rs, devisees, executors, admin-
istrators, grantee-, as-siirn.- or suc-
cessor.-, in right, title or ink-rest,
and Mr. W-hite, the husbai.d oi
the s;iid Edith F. White:
l!y virtue of an Order of the

Ciit.rt of Chjuicery of New Jersey,
made on the Jate hereof in a eau.-e.
wherein Charles Sajlien i.-, Coniplain-
and and Edith F. White and others
are defendant-, you are required to
appear ar.d answer the Bill of the
said 'Complainant on or before, the
lill'.h day uf March next, or the said
bill wilt be taken a.- confessed a-
K«i'ist you.

Said bill is tiled to foreclose a !
certain Tax Sale Certificate (fiven j
by the Collector of Taxes of the
Township uf Wi<odl)rid(fc to Charles

ifuted February Sth, l i^o, j
in the Township of Wi.od-

bridt,rc, in the County ,of Middlesex,;
and State of Nc-w Jersey, known as '
Lot No. 21, in Block Ml), Township
Assessment Map, and you and each
of you are nude defendants because ;
you claim to own the same or some j
part thereof or some interest there-1
in or t.i hold some lien or encuni-1
brance thereon, a foreclosure and i
sale of which is ]irayed in the Bill
of Complaint tiled herein. I

Dated, January l'Jth, 11)2*.
LEON E. McELROY,

i 1 (Sol'r of Complainai
j lLr) Main street,
| Woodiiridge, • N. ,1,

2-3, 10, 17, 24.

lien of a certain tax sale thereto-
fore, on October 5, 1921, made to
the said Walter Hours by the Col-
lector of the Township of Wood-
bridge, may b* made by payment to
the complainant of the sum of
$498.°.l with interest, together
with the taxed costs of the said
suit, at the office of William H. Os-
borne, Jr., Master, at No. 763 Uroad
street, Newark, New Jersey, at 10 A.
M., on February 21, 1928, and that,
in default thereof, you and each of
you do stand absolutely debarred
anil foreclosed .f and from all right
ar.d equity of redemption of, ;it and

d

Siajben, ifiil
oil lands in

to the said lands and premises and
do deliver ;:p :-i the complainant all
dee.!-, paper, and writings in your
custody or p"\ver relating to or con-
cerning tin- ,aine, the said lar.d-s and
premises l.eiiig situated in the said
Township ..f Woodhridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of •
New Jersey and being known as
Lots 7 and X, Block XS, o:i Map of
Uemore-t-on-the-Hill-Tops, formerly
of William Ziegler, and being the
same jircnuses conveyed by Mary A.
Carrier, widow, to Janet Pedcrson,
widow i.f Ole Pedersan, by deed
dated September 1, 18!I"I, and re-:
corded 1:1 the office of the Clerk •ifj
Middlesex County, New Jersey, in'
Book L'.>U) of Deeds, page 1^8.
W. I. i'-:i, 10, 17. I

MARTIN & RE1LEY. ;
Solicit' rs for Cumplainar.t.

; W. I. 2-3, 10, i7.

in terser*....:
and Map"!.

Total amount thought
to be necetiary $385,000.00
The following proposition! will

also be submitted:
To authorize the B-ard of Edu-

cation to borrow ir.ur.vy i:; anticipa-
tion ..f Ta::es.

To authorize the Board of Edu-
cation to transfer liaiance- that may
exist in any account at the close of
the School year to such accounts a.-
may he benefited thereby.

To authorize the Board of Edu-
cation to erect a four room addi-
tion tu Schuolhou?e NumbtT Ten al
Hopelawn, to purchase for said ad-
dition, school furniture and othti

•I., April, 1<U7," sur- necessary equipment, and to expend
Larson & therefore not exceeding Forty-five .

Thousand Dollars. ' |
To authorize the Board of Edu- ;

cation to issue bonds of the District
in the corporate name of the Dis-
trict for the ,-aid purposes in the
principal aniwuir. uf Fi.rty-tive Thou-
sand Dollars.

To authorize At Board of Ed'.i-
.j erect ti four room addi-
Barr..r. avenue- !li;rh Schoe'..

Wo.id''ir;ii^i-, to purchase for said ad-
dition, M-hool fuini;ure aiid other in •
cessary enuipment, and to expend |
theri-for not exceeding Twenty-li\e •
Thousimd Dollars. ' |

To authorize the Board i.f Edu-'
cation to issue bonds of the Dis-
trict in the corporate name uf thi
District for the said purposes in the]
principal amount of Twei.'.y-liM 1
Thousand Dollars.

Dated thi- third day i.f February.
l'J'28.

WEDNESDAY. FKBRl'ARY TWEN-
TY-NINTH. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock ir. •..",ii afternoon "f
said day at the -'".erilT's office i:.
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that certair. tra ,'. or pat eel of
land and premise- hereinafter i>ar-
ticularly described, lying and bviiif;
in the Township "f Woodbridge. in
the County of Middlesex and Stale
of New Jersey.

Known and designated as Lot
number 222 and .southerly half of
lot number 22:1 on a map entitled
"Map of Keasltey Heights, situated
in WoodbridiJt- Township, Middle-
sex County, N
veyed and mapped by
Fox, Civil Engineers, 175 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Beginning at a point,on the east-
erly side of Highland avenue, dis-

' tan I .snuthi-rly thirty-seven and
fifty hundredth'.- 137.-j0> feet
the .-'juthca.-: corner formi

of Highland
wood aver:'.:.-;

TOTAL
MEMOKIAL EUILUING

TENANCE
ASSESSMENT

OF TAXES:
Salaries . ...
General

MA.IN-
.% 21.fiO0.O0

COLLECTION
...? li.500.00

TOTAL
POLICE:

Salaries
Equipment, Maintenance

eration
General
Pension Fund

&. Op-

12,500.00
5,000.00

17,500.00

78,000.00

2,400.00
6,000.00
3,120.00

l it,400.00

6,000.00

12,000.00
4,500.00

16,500.00

7fi,000.00

2,500.00
fi.OOO.OO
3,040.00

$ 1K/J12."

S 6,-15S.<-'

i:i,23fl.:;
a.214.7.

18,454.10

7 1,132.1! I

2,237.01
C.,r>31.'J*
IL040.00

TOTAL
RECORDER'S COURT:

Salary
Expense and Care of Prisoners..

89,520.00 87,540.00 8r,,'J41.fi3

1,800.00
600.00

TOTAL 2,400.00
HYDRANT CONTRACT 24,000.00
BUILDING DEPARTMENT:

Salary - 1,500.00
^EAu'Prnent, Maintenance & Op-

eration 600.00
General . . 100.00

1,800.00
600.00

2,400.00
20,000.00

1,500.00

300.00
.100.00

from
by

ave-

rl y

(2 I

th
nuc- ;
ning theiice . i) caster
allel with M:.'iewoo(t aven.ie
hundred iliilM feet; thence
southerly ami parallel with
'land avenue, thirty-seven and tifty-
fHindredths i.'!T."i0> feet; thtnee I 'i)
we.-terly and parallel with tho first
de-scribed cour«'. one hundred ( lu 'u
feet "... the easterly line Of High-
land avenue; thence (4) northerly
along the easterly line of Highland
avenue, thirty-reven and tifty hu.n-
drt-dths (HT.aU) feet tu the ]iuint or

cati
t i o n

n

TOTAL - 2,200.00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT:

Salary !),000.00
Equipment, Maintenance & Op-

eration - 2,000.00
General 1,04)0.00

TOTAL 12,000.00
POOR:

Salary . .. 'JOO.OO
Relief - 7,000.00
Children's Home - 300.00
Alni'h.iuse 3,000.00
Genera! 500.011

I.'JOO.OO

8,700.00

3,000.00
1,000.00

1.H00.00
592.Sr>

2.31*2.55
18,187.41

1,500.00

1.S98.27

7,910. no

2,303>.
L7-H5.7.'

Irvinif H;iker n
Imskt't for hub
ers [iresem wi
well aiid Mr.-.

ivcil a

: Mrs.
llug.it

ste

0 T I C E
1 ciiiictirned may take

notice, |Flat the Subscriber, guardian
etc., of Julia Bulchunos, a lunatic,
intends to exhibit his account to the

• Orpluin's Court fur the County nf
iMiddle.*'x, mi Friday, the ninth day
of March, IMK, at U) a. m., in the
Term of iKnembei1, l'J27, lor Set-
tlemetil and allowance; the name be-
ing lii'.-«t audited ami stated by the

> All Holders of Claims and Dp-
mandl Against Woodbridge Fire

; Brick Company, a New Jersey
Corporation:

j Notice is hereby given that on
I January 11th, .1!)2«, the United
] Slates District Court, fvr the Dis-
trict of New Jersey, made an order i ?2'J,K2.

| in the equity suit pending in said
] Court, brought by George E. Rie-.
'• irel, complainant, against Wood-
Sridge Fire Brick Company, a cor-

poration, defendant, .which order, a-!
mong other things, provides that:

1. All claims and demands against
said Woodbridge Fire Brick Com-
pany shall be presented to Joseph J.
Seaman, Receiver of said corpora-
tion, on or before April 10th, 1928.

2. If any person having claims
and demands against said defendant
shall fail to present the same to
said lteceivev on or before April
10th, I'.l2rf, as provided in said or-

place of beginning. WSICN
Br.undud on the north by other, fc- l .t'"N. ' , ,' ,

'•half ot Lot No. 22U, on the last by; ' Di.-tnc'. -eiK.
part of lot No. 220, on the south by! NOTE.-The U-rm 'V nre'H ex-

' I o t No -"1 and on the west by penses" includes principals . .cach-
' Highland avenue, all a.- laill d.wnJers1, janitors', and med-.ca m.,|>e-.l-
!on said map. ' »« ' salaries, fuel, text-books, M

Decree amounting to approximate- supplies, Hags, iransp.'rUiti.-n o. pu-
ly Jl.fiOO.

ll.700.OlT

4,oqo.im
5a.00o.iH>

* , 00 0.00

other districts with the
the Board of Education,

Together with all and singular, | schuolp
the rights, privileges, hereditaments conseilt
and appurtenances thereunto belong- school! libraries, compensation ot tru-
ing or. in anywise appertaining. District Clerk, of the custodian of

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

STANLEY V. KACZMAREK,
Solicitor.

W. I. 2-;t, 10, 17, 24.

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS
I H. McKec, et a l , trustees,

Operafing as Colonial Finance | t i ( )I, s h a l l b c a t

score
J

paper
Oth- ,

11. Still-
A V.'oud-

The memberi of llie Woman's
Club are very busy working on the
vaudeville show which will take place
on Saturday evcniiijr, February 4th
at the school auditorium, very goikl
bill is olfertd for the public's ap-
proval consisting

Diltt'd January III, l'J2H.
' CHARLES WEISS,

Guardian.
W. I. 2-;;, 10, 17, 2 1; ;i-2;.

der, each of them so failing shall be
I barred from sharing in the benefit

of the distribution of the moneys
and proceeds of the properties of
said defendant that now are or here-
after shall be in the hands of the
Receiver in said suit, and from shar-

TrustJ Plaintiff, vs. W. H. Nash.
Defendant. Fi Fa for sale of
premises dated October IT), ]'.t27.
ISy virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J . :

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, W. H. Nash, of, in
and to all the following described
premises, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of

school moneys and of truant officer.-,,
truant schools, insurance and the in-
cidental expanses of the schools.

Women citizens twenty-one, years
of age or above, by virtue of the
Nineteenth Amendment to the
United States (Constitution, may vote
for everything presented at this
meeting.

A member of th<j Board of Educa-
21 years of age,

TOTAL
KOADS:

Salary
Repairs ,
Equipment, Maintenance & Op-

pera'.ion . . . . -

T O T A L . - »;r»,ooo.oo
."•'ewer M a i n t e n a n c e $ ;S/OO,O.IH>
.Street S:gns 1,.MM).nil
(. entii'.^eut J . • lo.miii.iio
DEBT & INTEREST Subdivided*

as follows!
Sinking Fund iITs.OO

PONDS:
F u n d i n g ' . .. . . . . 4.000.00
Township Share New Improve-

ments . . . 'J.OOO.0U
Almshouse . . LUOO.OC
Public Improvement Bonds 1,000.00

l-2.7OO.Oi*

HOO.UO

»;..-> uo.uu
.".mum

::.oiio.on

1 1.400.00

1.1100.00
.Mi.iJUU.OO

lit.linn.(o)

r. i .tmu.oo
:i. Duo. 00
•.'.(loii.oo

JJ.1)0(1.IM)

r>7».oo

o.OOO.OO

Li.r.oo.oo
1,000.00
MiOO.OO

H/JiiO.'1.

'JOO.o
fi,8J<t).l

2,ti!'X. 1

11,64a.

Sop t r and Company, one act comedy
sketch, by the Junior Woman's
Club entitled. "Love al First Sound",
-oiUjs by Hill and Flora Baker, ami
one act fare- comedy, "They Do
Say", by members uf the Woman's

Notice to Creditors
M'\ Stanley W. Junes, i-xetutor

of Margaret E. Terry, decea,ed, J,y 1 erties
direction of the Surrogate- of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives

nf an act by Elsie j notice to the creditors nf the said

ing or participating in the distribu- I | a l l , | a l l j premises, situate and being
tion of any of the proceeds arising '.\n t | l e Township of Woodbridge,
from the sale of any of tsaid prop- ] County of Middlesex and State uf

urliaU on the bill j
both professionally

Club. All nf tin
are well known,

jiud in the amateur el us.-..
may. be secured from any
;vt the i lub.

Margaret E. Perry to bring in their
debts, demands and claims, against
the ejiUtjle uf the said deceased, un-
dor oath or affirmation, within six

; months from thw date or they will
j IK- forever barred of any action
I therefor against the said executor.

Duteil January 12, 11128.

Tickets
member

i
i

W. I.-

Mr.

1-20,

STANIJSY

27: 2-3,

W.

10,

JONES,
Executor.

17.

sale of any of tsaid prop-
if such sale shall thereafter

be adjudged and decreed in sajd suit.
Nothing in said order requires

claims and demands secured by mort-
gage or other lien to be presented
to Receiver above stated.

Claims and- demands shall be pre-
sented to the Receiver at hia t>f-

Eirst National Bank Building,
rtli Amboy, New Jersey.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN.
Receiver.

Dated, Woodbridge, J»uo»ry 11,

20, 27; 2-S.

County of Middlesex
New Jersey:

Ueginning at a point in the easterly
line of Amboy Avenue, distant
southerly 3B.05 feet from the inter-
section of same and the Westerly line
of Dunham Place; thence easterly
and parallel with Dunham Place
'J4S.O4 feet; thence southerly at right

to Dunham place 31M1 feet;
l d l l l i h

anifl
thence westerly'. and parallel with
Grove Avenue US.15 feet to u point
in the easterly line of Amboy Ave-
nue; thence northerly along said
easterly line nf Amboy Avenue;
thence

a citizen and ' a resident of the
school district, ami shall have been
such a citizen and resident for at
least three years immediately pie.
ceding his or her becoming' a mem-
ber of such Board, ami shall be able
to read and write.

Petitions legally nominating can-
didates tu be voted upon at said
meeting, must bellied with tl|e Dis-
trict Clerk at least live (lays before
the date of the meeting in order to
have the names uf .such candidates
printed on Ua- official ballots, to be
used in voting. In calculating the
above-mentioned five day*, either
the tiling day or the election day
but not both may be counted. Blank
forms for this purpose may be ob-
tuined from the District Clerk.

Avenue 85.86 feet to point of HE-
GINNING.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately fUOO.OO.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

C1REBN & GREEN,
f'il.OO. Attorneys,

TOTAL , ...
INTEREST ON:

Iionds . .
Current Loajis iTax Arrears

Notes)
Tax Anticipation N,,te- .. .
Interest 'Deficiency

TOTAL
Discount) on Taxes l'aui HI Ad-

vance! .i „. ..
Library 'fund ... .
Emergencies Notes l'j^T

Sewers ;... IL'Jsii.OO
.Salary - Committee ... 4,-JUU.Oll
Snow Removal . . . . :i,UiO.0U
Washouts a|c

rain, etc H'.,~.'.i;i.0U

lh.000.00

7,'i,000.00

1'î iOO.OD
5,000,00

loil.oOO.OO

12,',00.00
4,000.00

102,730.00

2,500.00
2,500.00

l«,'J95.00

•i.ooo.uu

i;i,500.oo
1,000.00
4,000.00

16,591.1'.
li.llH.I"

102,730 oo

3,1241'»
2,500.0H

l

IK serve
1H27 .

Deficit in
|'J27

Kiiilroud
Class)

Deficit unexpended

iresented in-

I Revenue*,

for' Hills not

Anticipat

Deficiency I Second

balance account

ubated
Bunds paid without appropriation .
bond Issue. Expense, Capital
Former Tax Collector Shortage ....

5,000,00

2'J,«81.TJ

8,875.62

2,762,12
l,O65.y:i
1,000.00

736.3B
1,337^83

5,000.00

*533,243.00 |
Tax Ordin*nte and

fa
northerly along said easterly\W. I. 1-13, 20, 27; 2-3.

T O T A L APPROPRIA-
TIONS $4G2,296.5.r>

2. This budg-et shall ulsu ions.titute the
take effect as provided,by law.

Introduced: January 21!, l'J28. . •
Passed First Reading: January 2:i, li>28.
Advertised: January 21 mid February 3, 1U28, with notice of hem'

ing February 11, li>2N.
" . B. J. DUN1GAN.

Township Cl«-*«'k

Notice is hereby given that the Township '(^mmittee vftll hold <l

meeting ut the Memorial Municipal Buildinn, WoodTjridge, on Tue&du!'
February 14, l'.)128J at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon to consider the fin-'1

passage of the foregoing proposed budget and tax ordinance for l'Jz*
av which titae and place objections thereto may be presented by *ny ' " x

payer of. the Township.
DUNUSAN,
T i C



\MILY TRAGEDY
WROUGHT ABOUT

BY CHECKER GAME

[trial Incident Caaueu
farmer's Death and Ar-

rett of Daughter.

etumpkn, Aln.-Frora the atlll.
owed rorrldorfl of the Wetnmpka
ty Jail a tlilrty-one-year-old moth-
oked out nP°n a ( u t ° r e c o l ( 1 > n ( 1

and reviewed a trogedy In her
tr<a home. Nestling upon her
it a fieveii-months-old babe slept
lefully. t 0 ° y° u n * t 0 t t n o w t h e

bw and repentance that wni near
enhtng the throbbing heart of the

her. The woman wai Mri Odl«
oiinon of Elmore. She had »hot
killed her ng«d father.
(ew miles away another mother,
r hnlrcd nnd seventy-two, mourned
husband who had died by their
,),ter'i» hand. Silently she went ai

omforted her two grandchildren,
|td (even, who could not under-
why "granddaddj" l « »o still

»hy their raothet hflfl gone away,
remembered vngnel^ hearing a
quarrel and two pistol shot!
llowed. These two shott had

e the lives of an «ntlre family.
he second shot, J. J. Johnion of
V seventy-one, had fallen dead.

ROW Over Chtekert.
|r«RrtliHlde argument between fa
} nnd daughter Is said to haw betn
ght ahout when the elderly farra-
ntnrcd his home and discovered
Bremoonon playing checkers be-
the fire with a negro (errant girl.
Bight Is said to kivefennHged the
innn, who ordered the negress
Hie room and reprimanded bis

kilter. From this point on stories
nsc who witnessed the subseta*|£
-ily vary.

Brcmonnon's story la that her
cr horc down upon her with an
hnmlle tlint was used as a poker
|ln> fiimlly henrtb. She beenme

und reached under the mat

SHAKE-UP SEEN
FOR ATHLETICS

Mack's Array of Big-Time
Stars Doesn't Win Base-

ball Games.

It Is generally belleved»that several
of tho*veterans wearing the raiment
of the Philadelphia Athletics this sea-
son will be missing before the 1W8
campaign comes around.

Not only did Cobb, Collins and
Wheat show their advancing age la
their play, but there Is a general feel-
Ing that a superabundance of mana-
gerial timber on the team handicapped
It In the 1027 drive—the most dlsap.
pointing season that the likable Con-
nie Mack has ever had to suffer,
writes Norman E. Brown, In tbe At-
lanta Constltntlon.

Cobb, Collins and Wheat are all
rated as brilliant baseball men. Cobb
and Collins had served as managers.
Wheat hod often piloted ths Brooklyn
elnb for periods at least All are
capable teachers, as far as actually
Imparting th« fine points of tbe game
b concerned.

la addition to. these players, Connie
had, as aides, the veteran Kid Olea-
aon and Earl Mack. Connie's son.
Gleason served long and ably ai
White Soi pilot Mick, Jr., has man-
aged minor league clubs and has been
rhlef adviser to his dad.

The feeling Is general that the net
result of all this pedagogical talent on
the team was a confusion of Instruc-
tions and a donsegmnt confusion and
uncertainty In the general play of
most of the other members.

As one well-meaning critic remarked
to me: "Imagine so-and-so at bat,
with Cobb, Collins and Mack all try-
ing to tell htm what to do."

Now this may be overstating the
matter a bit, but It conveys the Im-
pression.

But one feature of the Athletics'
piny proved satisfactory to Connie the
past season—the batting. The Mack-
men had a .800 hitting club, and with
better defensive piny all aronnd might
have lived up to the expectations of
7fl per cent of the critics and so-called
critics.

Traylor Honored

Lucas Is a Valuable Player
' | ^HET voted Paul Witner the mo« valuable player In the National

I lengue, nnd Frlaeh and Hornsby and Root were the runners-
**• np. But there are many shrewd Judge* who thooRht that "Red"

Lucas of the RedB wna abont as valuable BR anybody when nil angle* of
value are subjected to close scrutiny. Playing with R team that was
In iMt pi nee the first part of tbe season, Lucas pitched winning ball
from the stnrt and batted effectively In the pinches.

When It Is considered that those four R«d pitching starn and
standbys, Donohue, IUxej, Luqo* and Carl Hays all got off to a bad
start last season, showing none of their old-time effectiveness until

midsummer, and that Lncaa, the Boston cutoff and
second string pitcher, had to bear the brunt of the
enemy batting attack along with Jakle May, ftlun a
relief pitcher, his work can will be termed remark-
able. These two second string pitchers of 1928 won
88 games for the Reds Inst season, which wiu
Mactly the number won by tbe former Big Fonr
of the team. Lucas won 18 games and lost 11.
AR pitcher and pinch hitler he appeared In 80
games and batted .818.

The part played by Lticas th« first half of I at I
season is unique to the annals of baseball. Hit rec-
ord of the past tlyee years had showed htm to be
a jack-of-all-trade* In baseball and good at none.

Be started as a pitcher with McGraw In 1928 nnd was let go with
the advice to try for the outfield. Tbe Braves tried him In 1928 as a
second baseman nnd he fell down sadly on that assignment and hli
batting was also weak. The Reds bnnght him from Seattle In 1920
and used him as relief pitcher. He won 8 and lost 6. As a pinch hitter
He batted a little over .300. The castoff bad showed some Improvement.
Bis club had been In first place most of the season and finished a close
second. Bat last spring the four great pitchers of the Reds alltftportax]
In bad shape. Carl Mays was sick. Donohoe had lost hli skill. Rlxey
and I.nque were not In condition. And tbe three batsmen, Hargrave,
Bressler and Chrlsttfljen, who had led the league the year before, all
had slumped at the bat. And so It was that Red Lncas was shoved Into
thl* batting and pitching breach, and trader the strain suddenly flaMied
Into a star. He was bora In Columbia, Tenn., twenty-five years ago.

"Red" Lue«».

By Viola Brother* Shore

FOR THE 6OO8E—

N!EVE It lie about your Inmost
thoughts. But never tell tbe

truth about them, neither.

An unbecoming hat lasts the long-
est.

Funny, ain't It, the nor* 700 take
away from a hole the bigger It grows
and the more you give of yourself, the
richer you get

Learnln' will never hurt yon none.
Even lenoni from a forger can't do
you no harm If you dont DM 'em.

FOR THE GANDER—

A man that sets Ilka he don't know
nothln' might not be dumb—on'y
tiousebroke,

Even if a paper boat don't sink, 1
will.

Ton can't expert logic from a hun
gry man. Or from a hungry woman.
Or from a woman that ain't hungry.

If you learn to expeck nothing, and
like It, life can't do tnach to you.

(COOT right.)

Care In Preparation of .
Food and Keeping Range

Clean Aid in Gat Saving

The following suggestions have
been found useful in saving- gas and
In prolonging the life of gas ranges,
according to the New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee.

Before baking potatoes, let them
stand in hot water for IB minutes.
Only half as much gas will then be
required to bake them.

Green vegetables cooked in a small
amount of water require leas f
and retain their mineral salts, color

and flavor.
I t is wasteful to use the giani

burner for boiling;. Too rapid boil
ing increases evaporation, but saves
no time in cooking, since water.can
not be heated beyond the boiling
point an a gas stove,

Too hot an over produces large
holes in quick breads, Five to eigh
minutes will heat the gas oven fo:
most mixtures, and ten minutes fo
biscuits.

The life of a gas range depend
upon the care given it. Every part
should be kept clean if it iB to oper-
ate most economically.

For Impaired Eywitf ht

Although few people have become
wholly blind an the remit of poor
ifrhting in the home, thv night of

Sndreds of thonssiMfa (invocation
ly has been permanently impaired

rom Improper lighting in their
homes, nay* Lewis H. Carrls, manng-
ng director of the National Com-

mittee for the Prevention of. Blind-
ness.

The worst lighting evil in the avc
rage home, assert* Mr. Carrix, who
is quoted by the New Jersey Pub-
ic Utility, Information Committee
g usually found ill) the family
•work room"—the kitthen—where

In can-
bntb dangles from a cord in

Ot* center of the room.
In emphasizing the fact that night

is perhaps th*1 mont valuable of tin*
human wnws and that once lost, run
i>ever bf r*>irnine<i at any pric«, Mr

rifl points out the following item*
to remember in connection with
lighting:

all lights; never read or
-work with A strong light sMaing
directly into the eyes; whenever pos-
sible have the light fall on what you
are reading or on your work from
above and behind you, or from one
ald«; if you arc unabl« to read easily
with the printed page twelv* or fif-
teen inches from t ie eye, consult an
occultist •

—Mention this paper to adrtrtiatn.

Annual February
Clearance Sale

February 4th to 18th

Reynolds Bros., Inc.
"Department Store of Dependable Merchandise"

Perth Amboy

February

The Pistol Cracked Again.

nf n neurbj- lied fur n pistol. "1
once to score him." she wild \

t A arils. !
i) you, shoot me again," he Is \
to have replied. The pistol j

rd nguiii and her futher fell— J

Slapped Daughter.
i' nccoilnt of the dramatic few

iruts' occurrence tells thnt the fa-
riiirlng the hcnttil arKiiment

ltd his duughter about the fuce
tlmt only nfter tills she sought

•vtlon I" the little .31! caliber re-
| . r that lay under the mattress

.•i1 hund. All accounts coincide

1' the beginning of the qunrrcl and
he daugliter't) remonstrating with
father for ordering the servant
the room.

|rs. Urcinoanon, after the shooting,
uld to have hastened won] of the
vily to the sheriff, who came soon
lodged her In the Wetumnkn lull.
request that her seven-months-old
he allowed to nccoinpnny her waa

bu-d. Leaving behind her two
ir children, her sobbing mother and
ji-itlier, now growing cold In death,

•A a9 led awuy to have her settle-
|i with the law.

Melvin A Tnivlur, l.'tilriigo, hus re-
ceived tin? nomination for president
of thu United Stiites (iolf HHSOclutlon,
according In MH announcement. Nom-
ination Is cnnsldeivil Uuitumulirit to
election. I"or twit yours Mr. Traylor
till." linn ii nienilter of the United
States Golf association executive com-
mittee.

y, 13, Jump* in Well
to Reucue Three Babies

Iherty, Miss.—Rud I'runcle, a thlr-
) yeur-old negro boy of the little

of Robinson, ntur here, Is being
d at a hero fur suvlng the lives
iree Dfgro Lwbles, Inlluentiul per-

liave culled the atteutluu of tbe
le conuiilBalon to his case as
ng of H medul und a pension.

6 bullies, Including a pair of
s, were pluylng on a platform
rlnu a well. The boards gave

burling the children 40 feet Into
8 feet deep.
leaped to an Iron pump pipe
well nnd shot downward no

r that bis legs and arms were
burned by friction. At the but-
.' the well and extendlug a foot

above the water was a brick
Bud seized the babies, one by

ad set luem upon this ledge,
them with dire punlab-

ntew they hung on.
rk«t was lowered on a ropo
I placed tbe babies In this and

1 drawn to safety,

Harry Rice Is Better
Player Than Thought

Hurry Itlce, recently acquired by
the Detroit Tigers from St. Louis for
lleinie Munufili nnd l.n Blue, Is a bet-
ter bull (iluycr than h« ever looked to
be In 0 SL Louis uniform,

Ulce Is one of the fastest outfield-
ers In either league, a wonderful
ludge of a fly boll and he tins the ties'
throwing arm In baseball. He will
hit hotter than .300 fqr Detroit, Buys

writer In the Detroit News.
Senwn hpfwe last Ulce was one of

he tiem batsmen in the league und a
leading ttelder.

Before the start nf the l'.)i!7 season
he had a quarrel with the owner of
ihe teum. Had feeling resulted und
the breudi was never healed.

The Inside story of the Ulce deal
Is that Itlce was drawing several thou-
sand dollars less ID salary than two
or three other outfielders carried by
the St Louis team and Hlce knew, of
course, I hat he was worth more salary
than any other man on the pay roll.
Ktce hulked and kept on bulking. St.
Louis had to let him go.

February-The Month
of Furniture Values

SALE
Timeliness - Quality - Savings

are the outstanding features of this GREAT ANNUAL EVENT Every Item in
suites and occasional pieces has L-en priced slashed and marked down to bed rock prices. There
is no better way to practice real eco.iomy than to buy your furniture during this sale.

NOTE THE UNUSUAL VALUES LISTED BELOW

tiftnint
Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum

No Taste
tbe Mint

ATTRACTIVE
LIVING ROOM SUITES

A Beautiful 3 Piece Carved Top Walnut Living Room Suite, in very fine
quality MuUberry Mohair, reversible cushion in Moquette. Back of
throne chair also covered with figured Moquette. "*
Priced

BEAUTIFUL
DINING/ROOM SUITES

A Dining Room Set cinsisting of 10 pieces, comprising
extension table, buffet, china closet, server, 5 guest
chairs and arm chair. Tudor style, « d»*l QQ00
Huguenot walnut finish l

Other Suits Similarly Reduced

Knuter8 Pupils Turn
in Very Good Year

' I'uptla of Knute K. Borkiic.
(auious Notre Duiue foutbuli
Conch, turned la a successful
year throughout the country.
Uurry StuhlUrehr at Vllluuova,
Kd Madigun at SL Mury'a. J.
A. fieyer at SL Xavler un<l
Adorn Walsh at Suntii Cluru,
working with small syuuds, were
among the more fmuqus Notre
Dative players who tuhied '
successful

Floor Lamps
Bridge
Lamps

Table Lamps
(rom

$7.98 up

RUGS

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles amTdisturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children'8 Laxative.

MRS. WINSIOWS
STRUP

Cogswell Chair*
Beautiful Taupe â id Rose
Jacquard with d» "1 Q 98
walnut frame .... up

Other Occasional
Chairs $14.98

Wejl Constructed Bed Room
Suites

A well constructed Bed Room Suite, consisting of
four pieces—full size bow-end be-d, large dresser,
French Vanity—and chest d*i"\rv5O
of drawers $99!

Mattresses
Cotton Mattresses ,..: $6.50
Cotton and Felt $11.98
All Fait, Imperial edge $14.98
Floss Mattresses $22.50
100% Kapok $27.60

IN ODD PIECES
End Tables, Now $1.98
Buffet Mirrors, Now $5.98
Davenport Tables, Now $9.98
(Jretonne Budoir Chairs $9.95
Silk Moire Budoir Chairs, all colors $24.50
Breakfast Sets, Now $24.50
50-Piece Tea Sets, Now ...".....• $8.95
100-Piece Dinner Sets, Now $24.98

ine heavy quality
Rugs in large as-
sortment and new
patterns.

9x12 Velvet Axminsters $27.00 up

LINOLEUM
BOu Print Felt 37c

8dc Heavy Cungoleum .. 59c

$1.25 H«avy Grade
Print Lino 89c

$1.<)H Inlaid Linokum $1.59

CONGOLEUM

6x9 $4.95

7^x9 5.50

9x9 5.95

9x10 MJ 6.95
9x12 7.95

Convenient
Payments
May Be
Arranged

A. KOZUSKO HALL AVENUE
Cor- Catherine St.

Perth Amboy, N.J.
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Uftiversity Students Interested in Public Poli- MOTHER OFFERS TO
cies Only as Citizens | SELL EAR FOR $4,000

Ry PAVin KINLKY, President University of Illinois.

Tn tl]f _V'Vi-= ='•(•(• tlic war th^ro has W n n tioialilo inrreace in t h ^

attempts to u~e (oll̂ fre ami university sludrnts for purples of propa- ;
ganda. Conf""-renn?s have W n railed by individual!*, "representatives''
of students firvl inptitntiorrs have been sent tn attend them, and resolu- ;
tkms have been duly drawn up to be presented to congress or the Presi-
dent, or to some other public authority.

I hare refused to participate in any of these conferences. I have
taken the groun^ that if the students wish to participate, they are free J
to do BO; that 'if thoy wish my help I will give it; but that 4 have no ,
right to send one or two students, picked by myself, to any conference I
ind say that they represent the 13,000 men and womeri of the Universitj •
of Illinois. They <!o not represent them in any true gonae, because they I
were not sclented by thorn. I

Conferences of the kind referred to have W n called mainly to help
en movements for or against some particular public policy. Such matters
are not students' business Their interest in those matters is their inter-
est as citizens and not as students. Such attempt* to "use" college and
•university students seem to me highly objectionable. In some other than
English-speaking countries It has been customary for university student*
to interfere in governmental matters, national and international. The
practice has never prevailed among univetsity students in English-speai-
ing countries. Such practice, in my opinion, is unfortunate and not
within the province of university students.

Answers Advertisement of So-
ciety Woman.

[ Higher Wages to Put End to What Has Been
Called "Overproduction"

By JAMES J. DAVIS, Secretary of Labor.

' I E the long run, if our people are placed in an economic position
where they can buy what they want, eonitumptioii will catch up with
production.

A< our standards of living rise, our demands for goods increase. A
i majority of our workers receive good fluhstantial wages, but there are
! thousands of them who have yet to get beyond the existence line; and
\ when these become so situated that they can buy what they want we
i shall not need to worry over the matter of overproduction.
• The majority of the employers of today have come to the idea that
• as we develop and improve the home market we insure better times for
| all concerned. This idea has fully proved itself during the tremendous
.' prosperity of the last few years.
' Indeed, we have made great progress and we shall make still more

in the years to come. We shall continue in the practice of seeing to it
that the nation's wealth is more evenly divided and that the worker
receives a fair share in return for bin contribution to American pros-
perity.

Romantic Love Frequently Leads Couples Into
i Disastrous Wedlock

By DR. LOUIS E. BISCH, Mcuropsychiatrist.

-, Romantic love—that first blinding burst of infatuation—is really a
disease. Don't marry while you are under its influence. Such love is a
nerrouB disorder, the psychoanalyst explains. It is the emotional equi-
librium that is chiefly upset, and this in turn may upset the purely mental
as well as the physical balance.

Practically all normal humans are'subject to the conditions from
which such a neurosis ca.fi arise. They begin in earliest childhood when,
in the case of a boy, the mother becomes a romantic ideal of womanhood.
As the child approaches maturity he clings to the romantic idealization,
feeding it with romantic fiction and with his own imagination.

As you grow older and the world gives you a few hard knocks, you lose
a lot of your faith in romance. But, sooner or latqr, the young man meets
a girl who, in appearance and superficial characteristics at least, approxi-
mates his ideal. Then all of this bottlcd-up romance that has been ac-
cumulating for years bursts forth when the dftni"af reserve breaks.

The result is an emotional upheaval that makes its subject entirely
abnormal, unable to discern the real qualities of the girl or her. fitness
to be his wife or to be a mother. Such love is actually blind.

Great Need That the "Mood of Chanty" Should
Become More Common

By MRS. JOHN M. GLENN, New York Social Worker.

The word "charity," now virtually outlawed in social work, "will
; come again into its own." The early followers of the founders of the

; family welfare movement in America were too much impressed with a
1 fear of the pauperizing effects of rendering material assistance to individ-
| uals or families.

t Each charity or welfare society should come to be understood, not
; merely supported^ by its community. Each should become acceptable to
'• the community, which is something more than being accepted, Those who

are at work within a welfare society and those who contribute to its
' support should be drawn in closer touch. ,,

i The going in and out of moan tenements led to the efforts made on
', behalf of better housing; watching sick peoj' ' fijll victim to tuberculosis
1 in crowded flats resulted in the anti-tuberculosis campaigns through
• which thousands of lives have been saved; seeing little children (in their
; homes at work on shoddy clothes was an incentive to child labor legisla-
1 tion. Along wit1! legislative work wont the effort to educate and arouse
' the public and later to get a fuller knowledge of people's needs through
| surveys of their living and working conditions.

MOVIES
Copy of Pamotfs Building

The Mnneum of Fine Arts | n g,
Franrtnoo, tfvn to the eltj hj n r

I and Mm. Adolph Spreckela, t» cop|r<,
I fticflctly from thfl pfllnce of the 1̂

j —Mention this paper to Riivcrfiiers, of Honor In TnrlR

rnrtprizatinn of Miss „
Dnlnrps, "The Dove," a beauti-

ful ilnnrcr. romps to (flowing life,
to advance reports.

Chicago.—A New York nnil Clilcngo
nociety woman advertised for a left
cur and she had one aiipllcnnt wllllm (

to give on enr, but tlie nppllrnnt I
asked J4.000 for It Instead of tlie $2,-
GOO offered.

The newspaper advertisement of-
fered 12,500 through the woman's at-
torney "for one left ear to he grafted
on client" and specified tlia4 the oper-
ation was to be performed by a com
petent surgeon and the matter would
be kept strictly confidential. Appli-
cants were required to he light
pkinned, not mote than twenty-five
yenrs old and to submit photographs

Jay J. McCarthy said he wns at-
torney for the woman whj wants nn
enr and whom lie described os a so-
ciety womiin of New York but for-
merly of Clilcngo who lost the mem ,
ber a few years ogo In an automobile
accident. • <

The woman, the attorney sultl, has
been forced to wear long hnlr to cov-
er the deformity and now desires to
bob It, "besides," Fold the attorney,
"I understand fashion decrees Unit
ears be shown this season."

Mr. McCarthy snld he lind rpoelvfid
one application to give an ear. The
applicant, a tnnrrted woman nnd a
mother, said she would give her left
ear but that the price would be $1,000.
McCarthy said his client Intended to
give ns much as $5,000 if Hie oper-
ation were a success.

Landscaping in all its Branches

Lawn Dressing, Etc., Etc.

C. A. deRUSSY

Telephone Wood bridge! 553

A Friendly, Reliable Service
Resulting from ,'JT years' experience.
Uiiduplicated in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliances
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, A re hen, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Arlitical Lugs, Anns, ets., made by us.

Your Due tor Knpwi Ui—Recuiiiman<l*''lU

Henry Frahme, Elizabeth
33 Broad St.

Hours 8 A, M.-8 P. M. Near Regent Theatre
Phone Em. 1HU8

Boy's Prattle Brings
Charge of Murder

Kansas City, Mo.—The talk of a
seven-yenr-old boy among neighbors
children resulted 12 the arraignment
of his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Wlthey.
twenty-five, on a charge of first de
gree murder, ln connection with the
death of her husband, William Jewell
Wlthey, October 23, from poisoning

Mrs. Wlthey was sent to Jail ln
default of $50,000 oi.r»l to await pre
llmlnary hearing Trunk McAllster,
motor car salesman, snid by police to
be a friend of Mrs. Wlthey, was
placed under $1,000 bond as a material
witness.

•Gossip which followed the confid-
ing to playmates l>,v William Jewel.
Wlthey, Jr., that Ie was to have 9
"new daddy," led to the discovery
of poison ln tlie viscera of Wlthey
and the arrest of Mrs. Wlthey. The
boy told detectives lie saw his mother
throw a bottle of poison in the fur-
nace at their home the day after
his father died.

Mrs. Wlthey said her hnsnand had
died after eating chill and advanced
a suicide theory.

NORMA TALMADGE
O

Boy Slain by Wolf,
Father Closes Zoo

MiddletOwn, N. J.—The Twin Brook
Zoo here has been closed and the 300
acres on which it stood offered for
sale for building iiurposes.

A series of escapes of animals
brought the zoo Into prominence •»ev-
eral times within the past two years.
A year ago a leopiird escaped and
was at large for weeks before It was
killed. Six months ago several mon-
keys escaped nnd created mischief.

The worst blow suffered by Oliver
Holton, owner of the zoo, came last
summer when a limber wolf eluded
keepers nnd attacked and killed his
son, Thomas llnllon, three years old.

The iMReily started agitation among
residents of the county and the town
commission wus petitioned to takr
steps to close the v.oo. A committee
was appointed tint could Hnd no ev|.

of neglect hv Hie owner nr his
f t y gradually the agitation

died dow

Norma Talmadgo in "The Dove",
to be the feature at the State The-
atre Sunday and Monday, is based
on Willard Mack's stage play, which
ran for a year on Broadway. "The
Dove" is a melodramatic, romantic
tale of Costa Roja, the "red coast".
Miss Talmadge is supported by Noah
Beery and Gilbert Roland.

"The Dove1' is the colorful, quick-
action narrative of a virtuous dance
hall girl, a courageous young Amer-
ican employed in a gambling house,
and "the bes' damn eaballero in all
Costa Roja," Don Jose Maria y
Sandoval, Against a background of
guitars, stilletos, roulette wheels,
fine ladies and grand gentlemen, the

When
Arr&w Wrecks Wheel

London.—"I sliol an arrow Into the
ulr. A poatman fell to earth, lie
knew not vyliere,"

These are the first lins^ of a skit
on Longfellow's famous poem now be
ing recited by Harold Deards, an Ok
sliott (Surrey) hoy.

Harold was playing with a toy bow
and arrow In a Held by the side of a
steep bill. The local mailman WHS
bicycling down the hill. The arrow
Jammed between the spoke9 of the
front wheel and the fork. The post-
tuati took a head dive over the lian-
dle bur, landing on his face, break-
ing a linger and cutting Ills eye.

First Use of Periscope
The earliest record of tlie us3 of a

periscope was ou the federal monitor
Osage during the Ited river expedition
In 1804. The Instrument was devised
by Thomas Duughty, acting chief of
engineers of the United Stales navy.

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co.

12-14 W. Eliiabclh Aveuu.

LINDEN, N. J.
Phun»: Linden 8686

— THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

The Pleasure Indeed Is AH Ours
To Create For You Happy Hours . . .

Mat . . . 2:30 Eve . . . 7:00 & 9:00

TODAY . . . TOMORROW . . .

BEBE DANIELS
Who gets her man and trains him young ,. Boy,
Oh Boy,

"SHE'S A SHIEK"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

ROD LA ROCQUE in
"THE FIGHTING EAGLE"

SUNDAY ONLY . . .
A stirring drama of the many things that may
happen

"IN A MOMENT OF TEMPTATION"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

"CROSS BREED"
MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .

LON CHANEY
The "Man of 1000 Faces" in

"LONDON AFTER MIDNIGHT"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

"THUNDER"
The Wonder Dog in

"WOLF'S FANGS"
WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .

JOHN BARRYMORE
The World's Greatest Lover in

"WHEN A MAN LOVES"
. . . Companion Feature . . . •

JOHNNY HINES in

"WHITE PANTS WILLIE"

BLOCK'S

STATE
THEATRE - - - WOODBRIDGE

Matinee Saturday, Sunday, 2 P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday, 3 P. M.

Evening, 7 :0fl and 0:00
TODAY—FRIDAY—Last Time— «•<

CARLLAEMMLE
n LrcscntS

IRRESISTIBLE
i LOVER

I •( V* I k L I ,

' BiAUDINE

r
. . . Added Attraction . . .

CONWAY TEARLE in
"ISLE OF FORGOTTEN WOMEN"

Comedy "It's Me" Latest New5

Friday Night — Cabaret Night — Always a Good Show

TOMORROW—SATURDAY—Feb. 4th Only—
RALPH INCE and PATSY RUTH MILLER in

"SHANGHAIED"
"Will Rogers in Switzerland" Comedy "Nothing Flat"
Chapter 5 Blake of Scotland Yard Latest News

SUNDAY, MONDAY—Feb. 5, 6 Only—

NOAM BEEKYinTbOliatT ROLAND

ROIANDWEST
raosucnoH

UMTtD A E P W PICTURE

Collegian-Comedy Featurette "Crimson Colors" ,
Koko Cartoon Latest New!

MONDAY NIGHT—BiR Surprise Night

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Fb. 7, 8—

RONSON

We Strive To Please

Give \ii a Trial and Be Convinced

Visit the

"TOWN GRILL"

. . . Added Attraction . . .

VIRGINIA VALL1 in
4'Judgment of the Hills"

Comedy "Helen of Troy, N. Y." Latest News
Wednesday Night — Country Store Night —

— Valuable Prizes to Winners —

THURSDAY, FRIDAY—Feb. 9, 10—

IUKOB — Hiil L UttY

CKlUDEN

SAU.YBLANE FREO KOtiLER

Added At t rac t ion . . .
RED GRANGE in

»•"The Racing Romeo
Comedy "Red Hot Bullets" Latest New

— Friday Night — Cabaret Night —
— Always a Good Show —

- • " • • • h •

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Devil Dancer — Les Miserable* — Sorrel and Son

City Gone Wild — Buttons

ANCHOR
DENTURE

PLATE
- \ NO

00

181 Roosevelt Avenue

Formerly Scally'u Old Grocery Store

Next to Fire House No. 2

I MAKE THE VERY
B & T PLATES

AT A GREAT SAVING
TO YOU

My Golden Plates Are Light, Strong and Sanitary
Plate* Repaired — Low Cost

Painless Air Extraction

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Hours—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.—Mon.,-Wed. it Frl. to 8 B. M.4.
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I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

R«ud Automatic and Storage Water Heatm

•
N«w Promts Gas Range* I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

(MorUu—Efficient—lnexpeniir*

I Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

RABIMITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

503-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. .1.

Tel. Carterct 312 and 1018

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Every

Description

WORKS:

St. George'i Avenue, N«ar

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

NEW JERSEY! of tfie United States

LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE
IN NEW JERSEY GROWS

7 4 % IN ̂ YEARS
OROINARY AND GROUP-

\>ZfO0-

(•1,500-

^ 0 0 0 -

$500-

0 -

' " \
NEW JER5EY

UFE INSURANCE

-

1 1 1 1-
\QZ3> I9Z.H- 1925 1926 K)Z7

On January 1, 1927, ordinary life and group insurance in force In New Jersey totalled
$2,152,000,000 according to statistic* compiled hy tKe Spectator Company «*• It had in-
creased 74% in the previoui four years. Another evidence of New Jersey |>rojf>erifyl

Group insurance for employes is provided by

f
Public Service companies as part of a compre-
hensive welfare plan. Every Public Service man
or woman with a year's service is eligible.

T h e success of Public Service and develop nent of New Jersey are bound together."
—President Thomas N. McCorter,

Mk
. PUBLICQ^SERYICE

No. 8 —-— mi

Announcement
We have b*«> nppointfd the Elide.

Service Station for thii totality.
In addition to tellinc

BATTERIES
the right battery Tor your car, our
Service include! skilful repair work on
every make of battery. You can rely
on responiible advice and tcaionable
prices here.

We look forward to a c«U from you.

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
Electrical Department

Roosevelt Avenue Cartrrot, N, J.
Tel, Carte ret 67"»

ISTRVICt. SI«IH)N|

THE

—Mention this paper to advertisers-

LehighatWilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 day* or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givfe Us A Call 1 3 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
j, 889 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results'

When You Need
F e e d , C o a l

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO
Office and Warehouse

llMain St. Woodbridge

—Mention this paper to Bdvertisern-

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse U^e system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
sclf free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nuiol also
softens the waste matter and bring!)
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sura
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

"Anywhere-Anytime
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Rcatonable Rate*

601 Elizabeth Avenue
Phone: Linden 2822

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OS1T1VELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN P. CARDNER, Jr.)
475 Rahway Avenue

Xc;ir Corner of Gri><>n Street

WOOOBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texas Gasoline and Motor Oilt
Live Storage

' Ml . 1. KnOWtt t The otnor quy w m n »vy«ulj)oob tn lei Known * Tll̂ >lj.vUru?i" wrong coal
By Thornion Fisher .

mt&j&~.±l^-x.

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmew Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and Upholitered

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up

Box Spring! and Mattreuei
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
T«l. Woodbridge 1217

W E F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

l.r> MAIN STREKT
Tel. Wnodbridpi' '.Hi

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

7!) Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4?

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridi*

me(jynk

sr<-

l *

SW CftAB* KlU

M1M0RH 14KE

MICKJE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
' Giarles Sughroc Safety First

'dLJ 8VQOUV, I KMEW TUAT "PORTS NEARS AGO"
I V4OULO (in1 US IWTO T^OOSUE N£V^
BE PWUTIU' >JE^6 FOKTV '

OLD WITHOUT BU*APIM' tLMO CO.
K TMAT VtJOWT S T

MAVJ Set'TfeLl- WOUR. BOSS HE'O 1
BETTER MAKE UlMSEuP V*AW> TlJ

PIUO \UMeU TV*1 VUIPDER S-ROtAPOS

Sees TooAve PAPER"- -rvv UIIOOE
\\A\U SEX, MAS BEEU HAv)lW ^ERSE

MADE VOUTHFOU A t tVA( CeAUT

sue piacjEfts

OVER. At OSHKOSM, 8W
V\SIXIU' HERE, MA\M «

/

AMD M*S J E S T 3OOUD T o S E E
FOR.TV NEAR* A W " \TEWK VUHI«
S R , * MR. AUO ^AR9. VUIIUAWV ^ ~ *

CrtUJWPUS HAV»e A VOOWQ
DAOGTHTER, WHOW tveH i
HAWED 'MAUDE.' * • AWO

ft A. fflRNER
Funeral director anJ
Expert Embalmer :s t:

The only fully equipped and up-fc
date Undertaking Establishment i
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

qq
BY A. SNYDER

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oikorne Felix Is Public Spirited

' FAMftyT^E « r K \
IO0KIMG AT OUE- 1

^ T D TO i.c
A GCOCEGV

To GET A GOOD UX
«• A RECEIPT/

W W S WQc*5G UvTW
1 -&LL?/

, - r^l
0 AS NlUCH TOOD AS ,

/ M S Wl+V DOMT WE BOW IT WK0):k-
f3ALC v)E OOGUT Tb MOVJf DOV%"

1 THE TKACV<5 SO Wt CRiJ
HHJt BEEF ?H\PPED ON Tv+E
vHOOF.'-MfiVeiC WE OO.DBUY .

A TOO|CK FAGM AMD x '

/

ET ME KMOU) WHEM (

To H«JE THE V
f GUILD HEftE A5A1M AMO I U ,

MAKE A DlCKEE VlTH TrS 6 E C -
I OF /V3ft\C0l-T0RE AMD
WE COQt

fc

^AT'l'KKV

iHI-yPTKR

SKHVICK

Cict it IHM'

"SiiyiUir's is

good autu ^

SNYDERE
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
ANO REPAlJlfe.

MBOY AVL
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Fords Notes Many Attractive Prize*
At Ct. Mercedes Card Party Sewaren News

K M<r
lion held .-
School No
last Frid.v.
TUTS wiTi

er; door
euchre, W
eon rln-'h.
vane; '1 ' . 1

ter t ; M •>
f o r d l i i ' i i
• O n , Vil I ;

J . l i l - . i k . i

I r-
--- Heck-
Mmlw' ;

. -.**r.. lur.'h-
M Mad>e-..

Lar- >r,. jr.".'-

H" >;

f.rr

a $2

H'. \v
Mrv

".r.ir.

.1 > 7*

Harry

.<-he<l '.h<

• )-">r p r i

W-'hen

T V pr

N.
spn,
sen.
Mr-
IM'M.

K-r
.K

. 1 • .•

Mr.

I. .IT. sock

-A r:

M V'' fce;
h; Mr-. 1
f> , IV, Cr.rii-t

Dunham, f!'drL.

,; Mr=
-; Mr= N
r; R. P r:
v i» ; Mrf
V. Pf.tr?-.

.1. H :.:•:-

.: ' f o r
award*1

th" b
Mr«.
high
f> tti

Urban,
[cAndr

{I---V1

danc.r
d to M
ook r>r
M <• h r

'cire*
n/ r o ! • ' !

M-<
pws . M

r i

'P
r-.
/.<',

i--
1''

A--

M.ll-.-i««?. Mr- M.
I' [ tjniean. Mr*.
M P .srh-jSert, Mr*. J. Cos^
Mr; T FV.»n"m, Mr=. M. Oi
Mr.'. Aifrw) C'.ley and Mr*. Roy

A
Mr-

f rvi.'?; W. IJ

Mi

irv rs;
H'-y, !

..•,; Mr

Mr= Lsr-

P r -.chl«, Mrv
Rh'..1e. Thomaii

A G<-h-.y, Mr=. J.
Kath, Mr?. Barren

and Mr^. H'lgn

Fu'>r- Euchre, Onrsr* Keating. L. .1.

M-n, va«-; 1'fcUr
; ' i ) k s Mrs. Wal'.i-r Lavena, tow*-];
Mr', .vri'n Peterv.n, w.ne glasses;
Alters Lar«on Jr.. >ock>; William
Mill'-r. pock?; Jens M. I.un'i. whip-
j.ed cream wnl; William
ash tray; Mrs. B. FulU-rt
Mr. Wester, apron; Mad
towel. Th<: arrangement
"Wfts comprised of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Chri
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ntlson,
Mrs. Hermanrt'.n, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. John Millar. \r

—A birthday anniversary party

Keating Jr..
Alice y-il-

Mildred Jen- Tampion. Mrs. George Kt-atin
Mrs. John Einhorn,
ahl. and Dora Feuchtbaum

Fan-Tan, Mrs Thomas
Margaret Ryan, Mrs. T. Zehrer, Ma-
rio Olbrick, Mrs. P. J. Ryan, Mr=i

Dfe'.tmer, T x. O'Brien, Mm. .Joaeph Zehn-r,:
r. apron; M r 8 M i ] 0 j ^ a n , Mrs. Anna En-

^ ' ' " ' ' " • ' ho rn , Mn. A. Bauman, fathering

•an and Mrs. J. Kenna.
. Whist, Mr.. F. A. Mayo. Ms.ry |

I .a ran, Thompson, Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan ar.d
Mr. and A n n H c r r n n j

Non-Players', Rev. M. Reagan, A.'
John Campion and E. L. !

• M r . ;,!id M r v R. N c : l " . | i . ' • '

S i i ' h A m ' i ' i y . w e r e t h e r«'i<-nt i r u e - ' -

«'. Mr. and Mr« J. MrfJuirk.
-Mr. and Mr-. F.rru-st Foul, of

t'n.on. wr-ri 'b.<- Sunday iri<-;i- of
Mr, am! MM. F. II. Turner.

—Mr-, r . M. r.m|,er attended th"
opera in Now York on Saturday.

—Mi-v Margaret Walker wa« tiv
frue«t of relatives in N'ew York for
?h* week end.

—Mr. and Mr«. U. n. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Macf'allum. were 'he
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr=. -John
Fingerson, of Roselle, N. J.. on
Saturday evening.

—Mrs. Harry DeWitt and Mr?.
Eugene McElhenny were hostesses
at a card party recently at the for-
mer's home. There were two ta-
blw of bridge. Delicious refresh-
ments were served and prizes were
awarded to the following: Mrs. S.
Larson, first; Mrs. J. McGuirk, sec-
ond. Thos* present were: Mrs.
John Melder, Mrs. S. tarson, Mrs.
J. McGuirk, Mrs. K. Cotter, Mrs.
M. Gibson, Mrs. J. Plunkett, Mrs.
H. DeWitt, Mrs. E. McElhenny.

—The Sewaren Bridge Cluh was
delightfully entertained by Mrs. W.
W. Conner at her home on Wednes-
day afternoon. There were four ta-
bles of members. Dainty refresh-
ments were nerved by the hostess.
Prizes were awarded to

Bush,

SPY IS FOUND
MYSTERIOUSLY

SLAIN IN HOTEL

Was Commissioned to Find
Stolen Code of French

Navy.

Pnrl«.—A new \ k t l m fell r ecen t ly
In I In- i oMitiunl mriiL't'li' tlifit Is C'ini;
Ml Met ween spies nnil counter-spli" of
tjie different European powers over
mllllnry mid naval secrets.

Lieut. I.011U Ayniril, a hrllllnnt
youn^ Fr.iich nival ofllrer. went to
hl.i bnnk one afternoon, drew out 1W,-
<X>0 fninfs, returnfd to his modest
lltili; hotel In the Hue Frnnrola I.,
told the porter he WJIS e^iieotlng a
jniini; woman, and nskefl tlint slie l>e
slionn up to his room as goon as
she arrived.

A fusclnBtlni; young. blonde called
about live o'clock, remained In his
room n few minutes and told the
porter on the wnv out that the lleu-
tennnt did not wl<h to be. disturbed
uniil the next moniini;.

W11 Found Hanging.
Whpn he did not reply at noon the

next day the hotel minnger broke In-
to the room ond found him hanging
on a hook agalnpt the wall. The

Local H. S. Girls Have j
Chance To Win Scholarship Woodbridge

By DUFORD JENNE

was held in honor of Mrs. Kai ( M r e A r t hur Geia was chairman of
Bjornsen Wednesday evening at her ; the'arrangement committee.
home. " ' ' ' " ' " "

body wag cold and he had evidently
'.he follow-1 been dend for some hours. The doc-

injr: Mrs. A. Bush, luster tea set; tor said tint death had occurred
Mrs. Floid HowpJtjilk scarf; Mrs. j elghteenjor twenty hours previously,
Louis Neuber^book ends. The next , which jpfceed It Just about the time
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. ' the blonde paid her mysterious visit.
Thomas Zettlemoycr with Mrs. A. 1 The money he had drawn from the

The rooms were artistically
decorated in a yellow and pink col- !
or scheme. Games and music were
enjoyed. Miss Koren Peterson fur- j
nished the music. Vocal selections
were rendered by Warren Anderson.
Alvin Anderson gave an exhibition
dance. Many handsome ffift-s were
Tcceivtd. Refreshment* were served.
Those present •were: Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Brcno, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Miller, of Metuchen; Mrs. Mathias

Big Card Party Planned
By St. James Rotary Society j

.._ j

The Rosary Society of St. James I
Church will hold a benefit card party 1
on February 17 in the school audi-
torium. All games will be in play.
Miss Jane Flanagan U chairman and
will be assisted hy the following j
members: Mrs. P. W. Murphy, Mrs., . . „ . ,,. ., „• ,„ members: Mrs. P. W. Murphy, Mrs.

Bjornsen, Miss Ste a Djornsen, W. . , „ . u . . . ., ,„ '„ A „ 4 i k 'Andrew Gerrty, Mrs. H. L. R.jmord,
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Zanglenbuiy, Mrs. J. Cosgrove, Mrs. John Nash,
and son, Kiner, Mr, and Mrs. B.
BjornKon, and children, Robert and . . , _,, _ ,. , , _
Marron, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johan- mOn(i- M r t ' E l l c t l C o n n o l ! y ' M " " T"

and son, Junior, Missiien, and son, Junior, Miss Karen
Peterson, Peter Ozen, Mi»« Gertrude
Peterson, of Perth Amboy; Andrew
Stockr.l, L«on Larson, of Hopelawn;
Mr, and Mrs. A. Chriatensen, and
daughter, Dorothy,, Miss Rita Fries,
Miss Mara Anderson, Miss Karen
Peterson, Mr. and MM. Kai Ujorn-
Ben, Alfred HaTison,

—Mrs. Frotl Olson of New Bruns-
wick avenue spent Tuesday visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Grcincr, in
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Milo Jordan, Mrs. E. L. Ro-
mond, Mm. Ellen Conno
Zehrer, Mr*. Arthur Daly, Mrs. Fd
ward Coley, Mr.s. Julius Rhode. Mrs. |
0. S. Dunigan, Mrs. Chrii Witting,
Mrs. Ft. Campion, Mrs. B. J. Dunigan,
Mm. Nels Oiftornc. Mrs. Michael
Kilcy, Mrs. John CaulffelB, Miss Rose

Mrs. E. J. Finn, Mrs. Jennie
, and May Hibhits. Refresh-
will be nerved.

Iielin Boy Scouts Meet

Hopelawn
Boy Scouts held their reg-

ular meeting, Monday, January 30,
at Public School No. 15. Mr! Sny-
lan was in charge of the meeting.
There will be a Scout party, Mon-
day, February 6th. Two boys were

—At the last regular meeting of a b s c n t M r M a t t in»on taught the
the local fire company Paul Mahoy, t ) o y s t h c r i g h t w a y t 0 ^tch. The
of Luther avenue, sent in his resig- t r 0 ( j p h a s a t o t g l ^ n ^ U m e ^ o f 2 5.
nation as a fireman saying that on A p o i n t s y s t e m j ^ b e e n s U r t ( . d b y

account of his occupation he could l h c t r o ( > p a a d t h e raeeting w i U DD

not attend to his duties as a fire-! condUcte<l awording to schedule .The
man. The next regular meeting n e x t m e e t m ^ u b e Monday, Feb-
will he on February G.

—The Hopelawn baseball team
jruary Sth, at 7.30 P. M- shani-

expecting a large cnywd at the dance j
to be held in the St. Stephen's Au-
ditorium on State street, Perth Am-1
boy, on February 8, as an unusual !
amount of tickets have already been !,
sold. This is the first dance they \
have given.

— Mr, Archie Dickson, local t

plumber, of Florida Grove road, is
spending the remainder of the win-
ter in Florida for his health. He ex- |
jxjets to return some time in May.

—Mrs, Thomas R<tid ;md son, Jo-
seph, were guests of friends in
Perth Amboy, .Satunlay last.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Feb. 4—Vaudeville, auspices of
Woman's Club of Avenel at Avenel
School Auditorium.

Feb. 4—Dance by Young Men's
Social Club of Isclin at New Iseliri
School.

Feb. 16—-Concert by township
school children in Woodbridge High

Auditorium at H:l~>.
Feb. 17— Pirate Dance by Jolly

F. Sofield as hostess on February
8, at 2 o'clock.

—Miss Mildred Mortenson, of
South Amboy, was the recent guest
of Mrs. Mary Kath.

—Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kreyer
and son, of N«w York, were the re-
cent guests of Mrs. A. (1. Walker.

—Mr. D. White, of Trenton, was
the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Henry,

—Charles Wiswall is spending a
few days at Tonowanda, N. Y., on j
business.

—Mrs. A. W. Scheidt spent Thurs-
day in N'ew York.

—Mrs. R. W. Muller and children,
and Mrs. Fred H. Turner, motored to
Asbury Park on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Philip Mooney spent
Tuesday in Bayonne visiting friends.

—Edwin Dreyer has returned
from a vacation spent at Havana,
Cuba.

—Mrs. A. W. Sheidt spent Tues-
day in N'ew York visiting her father,
W. Walters.

—Mrs. C. A. Cooper visited
in Metuchen on Tuesday.

back was rnlselng nml his papers and
trunk had been rifled.

In spite of the veil of mysterj
thrown orer the case by the police
the public assumed that It was simply
an amorous urama, but then It leaked
out that Lieutenant Aynard, who was
a member of an Important family In

—Mrs. L. V. Hubbard, state pres-
ident of the Federation of Womati's |
Clubs, Mrs. E. H, Boynton, third
district vice president, Mrs, J, B.
Myers, Mrs. A. W. Scheidt, Mrs. |
Charles Wiswall Sr., Mrs. C. M.
Cooper, Mrs. A. F. Sofield, Mrs. J.
F. Ryan, were the luncheon guest?
of Mrs. A. C. Walker on Wednes-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. J Henry and
family spent Sunday with relatives
at Easton, Pa.

He Had Evidently Been
8om» Hour*.

Dead for

Avenel

I Rogers Club at Woodbridge Munici-
Mrs. Dma Sutlara and daughter >|)al uu i i , j ;n g . .

visitors out of town on Sat-, F e b ] 21—Dinner and* Dance by
Craftsmen's Club, 9 P. M., at club
house. Geo. S. Luffbarry, chairman.

March 8—Minstrel Revue by

—Robert Lockhart, of Trenton,
was the dinner guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew Smith, on Sunday.

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church will hold a Valen-

I tine dance on February 14 at the
] Avenel Athletic Association club
i house on Pennsylvania avenue. Mrs.
j William Brunberg is chairman and
'Mrs. Edward Moran and Mrs. Joseph
Suehy, assistant chairmen. Others

ion the committee arc Misses Agnes

the south of France and a man of the
highest character, was a member o(
the French naval counter-espionage
service, whose business It 13 to run
down the spies trying to steal French
secrets.

Confidential Million.
He had been given a confidential

mission to find on Important naval
code stolen from the naval ministry
by a FreneL Communist spy workliiK
for Moscow/He had apparently trat'tid
the code and offered to buy It hnck,
and the Monde had come to sell It.
lie bad drawn the money from a spe-
cial account In his !>ank to pay for i t

The facts seem to be well estab-
lished up to that point, but not even
the secret police, have been nble to

A LINE loiikrd up «ith n sudden
Ktnrt of interest fronl the couch

where she luid been rending (It the
•ihy, rosy face of Beth as she entered

, the room.
"Beth, (something has surely hap-

pened. "What Is It?" Aline nsked.
The nobbed, blond head nodded, !

mil Beth held out a slim hand, and
an the linger was a diamond ring. !

Aline sat up. "So now you have
gone and done It 1 Engaged to Dick 1
Meerley But are you sure—very
sure—you want to spend the rest of
your life with him?"

The nmooth cheeks deepened In
color. "Of coarse, I am, I'm RolnR j
to have a home of my own!" she al- I
most sanjj the sentence. '•

Aline mused; older, wiser, trained j
In the ways of the great city, some- i
whtit cynical herself because of what
ihe had seen and known, she won-
dered to herself If this golden-haired
lass was more In love with Meer-
ley than the thought of a home. Prob-
ably Meerley loved her as a man
should; he seemed to; but there was
Ted Ransom, who also loved her.

Aline sighed as she said, "Good
luck to yon, Honey. Let's see your
precious stone."

Beth held out the slim finger, and
Aline looked at the stone, stared—
and then looking closely for t mo-
ment, patted Beth's hand.

"Isn't It a beauty, Aline?" Beth
asked, her eyes dancing,

"It ought to be to be in keeping
with you, you pretty thing," Aline
said with finality.

But the moment Beth had gone
I from her room, Aline nished to the
' room of her special "pal," Ruth
i Graves, and blurted out to the aston-
1 Ished girl:
j "Rath, oan you Imagine It? That
j gabby Meerley has given Beth a glass
i diamond engagement ring—think of
l i t!"

The other girl stared, then laughed.
"I don't believe It, Al—"

"I haven't worked In a jewelry store
1 for ten years, my dear, without know-
' Ing one of these fukes when I see 1L"
j "But—"
] "Yet I'll make sure. I'll get It from
i Beth by liook or crook, and then I'll
find out."

: Aline did so, that evening, on the
- pretense that the setting seemed to
1 be a bit loose; and the next morning
i she went promptly to Ted Ransom at
I the diamond counter In the store.
j "Ted, here Is Beth's engagement
j ring that Meerley gave her. I know
• It is rubbing it In a bit to come to
j you, but you are the expert here, I
! want to find out If It Is real."

Bis gray fine eyes darkened, and
his hand had a bit ot tremor as he
took the ring. Atlne noticed It, and
said In her Impulsive way:

"Ted, she ought to be yours; why
don't you try the old cavemen
theory?"

Be smiled faintly. "What I love I
would not wish to hurt In any way."
He picked up the ring. "And she
loves him—and he seems to be a fine
chap. I'll look tills over carefully and
let you know, Aline. Just now, I have
a rush order."

When she came for the ring just
before starting home, he handed It to
her. "It Is all right, Aline, that Is
the real thing."

"There was nothing to do but to be-
lieve him, but she looked at the ring
the moment she reached her room;
and niiulii she stared at the symbol 0!
love which, in tliis; case, promised Just
the opposite to her mind.

As she pondered. Beth burst In.
"Oh, Aline, did you say the rhiR was

— The Pami!-Teacher Association
of Schools One imd Kl<-vcn wiil
hold n night, meeting on February
1-1 at/4 P. M. Rev. J. H. Myers will
be the speaker. This will he Fa-

can transfer thers' Night and the parents are
urged to attend. rl

— Mrs. Oiorg(» Willits haV return-
ed from a visit to her son in River-
ton.

—The Sodality of St. James'
Church will hold a Valentine dance
on February 14 in the auditorium
of St. Jamts' School. Al Ritter'a
orchestra will furnish the music for
dancing. Misn Frances Jordan and
Miss Julia King are in charge of
arrangements.

—Mrs. E. H. Bnynton, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Mrs. F. M. Shaw and
Mrs. George Disbrow attended a
meeting of the Boroug-h Improve-
ment league, of Mctuchen, yester-
day. Miss Margaret Buttenheim,
state chairman of international re-
lations, was the principal speaker.

—Mrs. Georg* WilliU and Mrs. H.
W. Von Bremen were Newark vis-

on Wednesday.
?he Tuesday Afternoon Study

v,u., will meet on Tuesday at t-.e
Schmidt of MnoreWown, N. J., won h o m e o f M r s j . j , hivingood Jr.
the national championship last year. , ^ r an (j Mrs* George I^onard

The present contest will close o n ) o f S c n n o i street were in New York
March 15, according to the an-' on Wednesday and witnessed a per-
nouncement. Judging of the stories >formanCe of "Rio Rita".
will be in the hands of a committee 1 M ^ Bessie Miller, of Brooklyn,
which is to be selected from col-; visited her daughter, Mrs. William
lege directors of home economics Tobrowsky, for several days this
and other authorities on the sub-1 week.
ject. 1 •

It is explained that the purpose! ^^ M ,
of the contests is to stimulate more ; Special Candy Offer M a d e
interest in the study of home eenn- g y Boston Confect ionery S tore
omics courses. These and the cash j
prizes furnish an incentive for the j

K n o w l e d g e " f r o o k e r y , f '""i Viil

iii'=. •'(•lection as to i | i ia l i ty , or o t h e r

phases of the subject of meal, may
bring local high school girls within
reach of a university rrholarsllip or
cash award if they
this knowledge to

High school home economies teach-
ers have just received formal an-
nouncement of the fifth national

,meat story contest. The contest is
held annually in high schools of the

! United States under the sponsorship
of the National Live Stock and Meat

1 Board. It has the indorsement of
college home economics heads and
other leaders in the field who look
upon it as a valuable educational
project.

Interest in the contest has in-
creased each year, it is said. Last
year approvimately 14,000 girls
from high schools in every state of

! the union competed and the Board
: expects that even a larger number
will be enrolled in the present con-

1 test. As in the past, the distrihu-
j tion of prizes is arranged so that
> girls in every state will be among
the winners. Miss Ros« Gertrude

future housewife to take part in
the event, which, it is hoped, wilt
better fit her to assume the respon- ; of 144 Smith street, Perth Amboy
sibilities of home manager.

An offer that should win favo,-
with lovers of good candy is being
made by the Boston Confectionery

The store is offering various kinds
' of high gTade, boxed candy in com-
Sbinations of four boxes for 99 cents

M M . Tobrowsky . Hostess W e d . i a m j giving a half-pound box of
At Afternoon Bridge Party'

I
Mrs. William Tobrowaky, of

School street, entertained at three
tables of bridge on Wednesday after-
noon.̂  The prize winners were: Mrs.
M. Shapiro, who received a luster
bowl; Mrs. Harry Leeds, candle
kolders and candles; Mrs. M. Sega!,
a wallet; Miss Margaret Holohan, a
kitchen set.

The guests were: Mrs. James
Rauchman, Mrs. Morris Chopper,
Mrs. Irving Miller, Mrs. Harry Sher-'
man, Mrs. Joseph KJein, Miss Mar-
garet Holohan, Mrs. Harry Leeds,
Mrs. M. Segal, all of town; Mrs.
Bessie Miller, of Brooklyn; Mrs. M.
Shapiro, Mrs. L. Weinblatt, of Perth
Amboy. Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Runkel's cocoa free with the com-
bination. The value of the four box
combination at the regu^r prices,
exclusive of the cocoa is $2.25.

Supper and Lecture For
Pres. Men's Brotherhood

The Men's Brotherhood of the
Presbyterian Church will hold a sup-
per and meeting on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 7, in the Sunday School room.
Dr. Samuel Grafflin, of New York,
will be the speaker. The Brother-
hood orchestra will furnish music.
Supper will be served by a commit-
tee of ladies with Mrs. John Blair
as chairman.

were
unlay.

—The local (ire company was tail-
ed out on Saturday to assist in put,-
ting out a blaze at Kensbey._ The j Me.nV Brother hood ""at High^School
driver, Joseph Kotchick, said it was | Auditorium.
the coldest drive he had yet cxperi- , M B r c h ^ ^ ^ P a t r i t k v U a n c e

e-nced smce j j e has been driving t h e - , u n i ( ) r W o m i i n - S c l u b o f A v ( .n t . ,

In V L ,• v. ; I at Avenel School House.
—All the house lights werfc out

for several hours on Wednesday
overling last during the hij^h wind
storm of that night. It is said the
cause was due to a broken wire on
New Brunswick avenue.

—The Penn Street Catholic
Church of Perth Amboy bus started
a day school for pupils of this sec-
tion at Suteh'.s Hall. The school is
open two d i iy^a week.

—A nunvoL'i" of people living in
the Washington Hill section of Hope,
lawn arc- complaining that Ellen

and MarthaJVIanaker, Mrs. William! u n r avel tbe'nfr-iir any furtlier, or to a fa'ke^-did you? did""you?1

Anna Jolly, Mrs. j R p t ] m v in(] ical icin of why lie hanged
Miss Catherine | himself, aa it is assumed that he

hunted himself.
Was he led into a trap of some sort

by the blonde spy and decided that

i Kennedy, Mrs.
| Julius Jae*£r,
I Hughes and Miss Mary Ciefratura.
I Bolan's Radio Quintette will furnish
j the music for dancing.
I (Mure Avenel News on Page fi)

Colonia Community Club
To Have Dance Tomorrow

A winter frolic and dance will be

think It wa9, but I guess I was wrong.
You wait a moment."

She went to the hall phone, n fiery
suicide was the only way to Sine Ms j determination flooding through her,
honor? Or wns he murdered by the j a n d c a l | e ( | rtnnsom at his apartment,

Ionia Community Club a t the club
house on Enfield road, Colonia, to-
morrow nig'ht. Music for dancing
will be furnished by the Original
Melody Boys. Prizes will he given
for waltzes, one-.stepp, and fox trots.

street should bo cut through from
May street to Luther avenue. This
would save the children in that sec-
tion a walk of half a mile (roinj,"
and corning from school. This cut
has been promised tu the people here |
for a number of years and purlieu-I f™"1 a " I > a r t s o f <-he s t a t * a r t

larly at each election, it in said. |p«cted to visit the university on Sat-

Rutgers Alumni To
Visit University

Avenel Musicians Stage
Benefit For Library

"The "Moonlight Melodians", Av-
enel's well known band of young mu-
sicians will give a "Colonial Party
and Uance" on the eve of Washing-
ton's Birthday in the Avenel Public
School Auditorium for the benefit of
the Avenel Free Public Library.
Admission will be 50 cents and the
musicians have the co-operation of
the ladies of the Avenel Library As-
sociation who will | take charge of
a refreshment counter.

While it is not required that
those who attend come in costume, j

spy and' an accomplice and simply
hung up to make it look like a sui-
cide?

The authorities may never know
unless the blonde Is run down, but
she eeeins to have fled the country
the day of the tragedy.

Public Card Party Planned
By Court Mercedes, C. D. A. i

A regular business meeting of j
Court Mercedes, No. 7li!), C. D. A,,
\va3 held last evening when arrange-

,'ments were made for a public card i
I party to be held on February 1) at :
' Columbian Club hou.«'. Mrs.
Thomas Gerity is chairman.

Mrs. Gerity will be assisted by
Ruth hus gossiped!" Aline thought {Mrs. George Wright, Mrs. Florence

with sudden dretid. "Dear, I did | Zehrer, Mrs. M. P. Coiiole, Mrs. A.
J. Thompson, Mrs, William Uyan,
Mrs. L. Campion, Mrs. A, Bauman,
Mrs. A. J. Gtrity, Mrs. J. B. Levi,
Mrs. O. S. Dunijran, Mrs. M. Chris-
tie, Mrs. Fred Witheridge, Mrs. J.

FREE!
i Ib. Cocoa

4 Boxes

Combination

lb. box Milk Choc. Filberts 50c

lb. bx. Milk Choc. Caramels 40c

1 lb. box Peanut Clusters... 60c

1 ,1b. box Asst. Fudges 50c

Elsewhere $2 00

F R E E
lb Cocoa

All - S - Boxes 99c

I

-The work of filliiiif in the old

, i: is understood that a great many
I will do so. Colonial costumes, the

Sevwal ' hundred Rutgeii alumni l v p e 0{ dress popular in Washing-i
j ton's day, it is said, will be the fav-
, orite attire. I

clay pit is progressing. It is said
that this property will be
building lots this aunimiT.

—The liiulgi brothers, of May
street, huve. opened up an up-to-date
butcher shop along with their gro-
cery store.

urday, Febnuary 11, which has been ' Much comment complimentary to
designated as Alumni Day. The pro- the members of the orchestra has

sold for gram, &* announced by the alumni \ been heard not only from members
1 of the Library Association but from
! the Avenel public in general, for aid-
ing the worthy cause.

Tickets can be had during library
hours at the Avenel Library and
from members of the Committee.

Ncwi of All Woodbridge Townahip iq
the Independent, th* mod widely

re»d paper in Woodbridge

secretary will include class reunion ;
committee! meetings in the morninjr,!
a luncheon at 1.00 o'clock, at which
Prcsidcnt John M. Thomas and Dr.
Carl R. Woodward will be the
speakers, a swimming meet with La-
fayette in the afternoon, and a bas-
ketball (ranie between Rutgers ar.d
Lufayulte at. night.

Mrs. S. Benhamu
284 MADISON AVENUE

With Adam's Millinery Shop

For Immediate Clearance
A Group of

25 DRESSES
Former Prices $35 and $39.50

Now $21.00
ALTERATIONS FREE!

News of Al! WooJbridge Towmhip in
the Udependejnt. the n u t widely

read papsr in Woodbridge

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given ta legal
voters of Fire District No. 1 that
on Saturday, February lUth, 192S,
election will be held at Fire Head-
quarters, School street, Woodbridge,
N. J.

iSaid election is for the following
, purposes:
I To. elect one commisaioner for
! three yean.
| To elect one commissioner for
j one year to fill unexpired torm,
I To vote an appropriation.
I Polls will be opened at 3 P. M.
1 and will dott at 7 P. M

Board of Fire Commiftsioneri),
District No. 1,

JOHN BERGKN, Pre*id«ut ,
EDWARD II- BATTLER, 8«cr«tary,

lO, 17.

Man With Hole in Head
Laughs at His Luck

Hammond, lud.-4-Uving with a hole
completely through his head, Paul
Kosty, of Hammond. Ind., today coa-
tlnues to luugh at the miracle and
says he Is a "lucky guy."

Kosty's head wuts pierced by a 20-
foot red hot Iron bar while he wa»
at work in a sleei mill recently. It
entered ut the base of the left Jaw
ami came out at the right temple.
Kosty pulled the bar out of tils li«ml
when fellow workers became fright-
ened and were utuil le to old him.,

"Sure I'm lucky," he says In IA&
hospitul bed. "1 tien't know hew' it
happened, but I felt like a bull widi
horns when that b'ir was through my
head. And gee, but I'm hungry."

To eat, the steel worker must ho;d
his head In a certain way or the food
will drop out of the hole In Ills l#<t
juw. Doctors admit they took him to
the hospital "to die" but they now
find him rscoveilu,; uml bis wound
healing.
" "It's a miracle that the bar did not

strike the brain or any of the nerve
cells, and that Is all that saved him,"
one of the doctors niys. He will likely
recover with only ellght physical Im-
pairment and can return to work."

and, as bis pleasant voice answered,
she bade him come to the house.

When he ciime Into Mine's sitting
room, his friendly face changed find-
denly as be saw Beth, and Beth
seemed to look at him hungrily.

"Ted, let's have th^truth. The ring
I took to you had a fake stone In it,
and you know it. Tills ring has a
beautiful stone In ft, and—you put It
in ID place of that fuke," Aline said
bluntly.

Aline heard a faint gasp from Beth,
i but Ted said nothing eicept: "I am

sorry you discovered It, Aline. BeAh
deserves a more beautiful one than
even that, and 1 could not quite Face
the thought of her wearing that Imi-
tation. Besides—"

"Beside^," Aline said quietly; "you
never thought 3f what must be in the
heart of a man who î ives the girl he
loves a fake ring. I think of It be-
cause I am a woman, 1 suppose." She
turned to Beth. "Hon, do you waut
that fake rlfig back?"

"Never I Never I Oh, Aline, 1 have
been so doubtful, too, imd this settles
It, I—"

"I know, dear, I know. Now, look,
I'm going out of this FUUIII, und I want
you two to patch up your old friend-
ship; and afterwards, we'll havi a
regular feed here to celebrate. I'll
get the fixings."

She closed the door softly behind
tier, and started dowu the liall. "I'm
an oil maid and I'm tough. These men
don't tool me," she advised herself,
ending her seuteuee with a bit of song
that rose to her lips from her heart.

YOUR NAME
b it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Einhorn, Mrs. F. Mayo, Mrs. A. J.
Coley, Mrs. Marparet Sullivan. Miss
Rose Gerity, Miss Margaret Gerity,
Mrs. A. H. Ernst, Miss Marfraret
Kelly, Mrs. J. Grausam, atul Mrs.
M. J. Coll.

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

Newi of All Woodbridge Towm'hip in
the Independent, the mott widely

read p«p«r in Woodbridge

SPECIAL

Milk Choc. Crackers

30c V2 Ib. box

SPECIAL

Milk Choc. Chips

. 44c lb. box

SPECIAL

Pure Cream Caramel

39c lb. box

Boston Confectionery
144 Smith St., Perth Ambo]|

Gu» Pappas, Prop.

Spend Tour Money
with jout hofnonwfchutit
Ttwy hdp pay tb« Hat*,
topvp the schools, traitf
roads, and makt this > coo*
inanity worth while Yoo
will And th* •xhrcrtiaJflc of
tht bMtooct In this pspar.

The Secret Is Out!
Owing to pur rapidly growing bunneM, we are com-

pelled to enlarge and remodel our (tore. To make room
for carpenter and painter, we mutt *«lj,>Ur merchandise
at still lower prices. Take advantage of MS1 Pre-Alter-
ation event. Dresses and Coats at your own price dur-
ing this February Clearance.

CTOLLMAN'C
^ STYLE SHOPPE &

138 Main St. Rahway, H. J.
Open Evenings 'till 10 O'clock During SaU


